
THE MORAL LEO QUESTION.
A Counterblast from Florence.

• We make moth for the folloWing interestim:
ceminunicatioa, from this morning's
.with tuiusuai pleasure. It speaks for Itself:

Ibthe Editor 4-the Press: Stn: I- respect-
fully risk a space: in your columns to ,explain
the occasionand motives which induced sonic
twenty of the women students of the IfYgienie

• Medical College to.visit Philadelphia last Satin-
' day, and Whose preaeine caused some of your
city, papers, especially the Telefiraph and
BULLLTIN, to speak of them in fan-
nage -nnworthy , of any, respectable 10)7
lie Journal. .1 should address this comm.:id-
cation to tient instead of to you; but much
experience has taught me that editors who can.

. treat women, .against wnose Oracters
and motives no word of reproach can be truth-
fully alleged, with such indecency of language
and vulgarity ofspirit, would never allow. the
other side to be seen by their readers, for it is
only the mare progressive and Intelligent of
the newspaper press that can either appreciate
the position of these women and the cause io.
which they are engaged, or thatcan • feel any

-do- theni justice,- 7
sow, these women have adopted the " re-

form" dress (not. the bloomer" costume)from
principle. They have worn it on all occasions
for many years, as have some thousands of
women in the United States. They have
studied the subject faithfully, and have held
three national conventions in view of compar-
ing notes and prov.ding the best possible style
of dress that should combine convenience,
utility, healthfulness, and economy, and
they know they have: ,succeeded. The
dress they wear does ansWer ',per-
fectly all of these purposes. It is
not yet fashionable; it may never become so.
But if -these.women- find it: c'Otadef,CiVe 'to
health, comfort, and useful, why cannot they
be permitted to wear it in the streets of Phila-
delphia in peace, as they do in many other
places.:' Why mast slang- epithets be hurled
at them, and insinuations indulged calculated
to call the rowdy element,,alWays rife in large
cities, and only awaiting some plausible incen-
tive for outrage, to come down upon them?

it is known to all physiologists, and 'it is • a
common theme of physicians, lecturers, Medi-
cal journals, and-even of the newspapers of the
day, that the fashionable' -style of woman's
dress istlie cause of most of her infirmities and
sufferings. ...No respectable physiologist will
pretendlo say-that it 'is even -possible 'for a
woman either to be healthy herself or bring
into the world a healthy child, if she habitually
wears the ordinary costume. The physicians
of Philadelphia are indebted to this cause
alone for more than one-half of all their busi-
ness.

. .

The Hycienie,Medical College hasheld yearly
sessions in New York for more than fifteen
Years. During all this time a part of its women
students have wornthe refOrm dress, which so
shocked the refined sensibilities of certain
editors and reporters in your city. They haVe
been in the habit of attending. the clinics. of
Bellevue Hospital on Saturdays, and in, no .in-
stance hasa newspaper of thatcity attacked them
with vile epithets or viler insinuations. Three
yearS ago the collegewas removed to this place,
since which time the students, male and fe-
male, have occasionally • attended clinics in
Philadelphia.

They are seeking .a medical education with
the intentionof practising the health art. All
they ask is the priVilege of walking yourstreets
and purchasing such articles as they need. '
They do not seek notoriety, nor do they desire
to be mobbed. But . they in the reform
dress, and intend to wear it, mob or no mob.
As to the " legs," etincerning which the
BULLETIN and TdPgraph are so ob-
scenely eloquent, they are covered
by stockings, drawers, pantaloons, and in some
cases noots—very much as men dress their
lower extremites. Is there any immodesty or'
impropriety in women dressing their " legs " so
as to protect them from cold and exposure It
seems to them and to me that the immodesty
and impropriety consist in exposing them to
the inclemency of the weather and to the gaze
of whom it may concern. H. T. T.

FOBENCE lIERUITS, N. J., Jan. 25, 1870.
The Proposed Insurance Department.

The following is a copy of the bill intro-
duced into the State Senate by Mr. Warfel to
establish au insurance Pepartment:
AN ACT TO ESTABLISH .I.N INSURANCE DE-

PARTMENT IN 171 E tiTATE' OF PENNSYL-
VANIA. •

• SEc. 1. Be it enacted, (IT., That there is
hereby created and established a separate and
distinct department of State, to be designated
the Insurance Department, which shall he
charged with the execution of the laws hereto-
fcne passed, or that may be hereafter passed, in
relation to every species of insurance. .

Six. 2. The chief officer of said depart-
ment shall be denominated the Superintendent

the Insurance Department.
The Superintendent shall be ap-

vitae(' by the Governor, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the. Senate, and shall
bold his office for the term of
three years. lie shall receive an
annual salary of two thousand dollars, to be
paid quarterly by the State Treasurer. lie
shall employ from time to time. the necessary
decks. to:discharge such duties as lie shall
assign them, whose compensation shall be fixed
by him and paid to them by the State Trea-
surer quarterly on his certificate. Ile shall
appoint one of the said clerks to he his deputy,
who shall possess the powers and perform the
duties attached by law to the office ofsuperin-
te.ndent during any vacancy in such office and
during the absence or inability of his principal.
W.ithin fifteen days from the time ofnotice to
them of their appointment respectively, the
superintendent and his deputy shall . take and
subscribe the oath of office prescribed by the
constitution for members of the general iLs-
sentbly and executive and judicial officers and
file the same in the office of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth. And the Superintendent
of the Insurance Department shall give a bond
to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in the
penalty of twenty-five thousand, dollars, with
at least two sureties, to be approved by the
Governor and Attorney General, conditioned
for the faithful discharge of the duties of his
office. And said Superintendent -shall not -

-eitherdirettlyorindirectly,-beinterested itrany-
insurance company or association.

SEC. 4. The Superintendent of the In-
surance Depat intent shall have full power and
authority toenforce and carry into 'eflect, all
laws which have been passed and which shall
hereafter be passed relating to insurance cont.-
panieS and the formation thereof, and to every
species of insurance in this Commonwealth,
Ile shall make ,anputil reports relative to every
species of insurance in this State, and in said
reports he shall gfie a statement of the true
condition of all insurance companies of every
Alescriptien organized and located in this Com-

ealth, and all,fOreign' companies doing
business by their agents in this Common-
wealth, the amount of capital of each, the de-
posits made with him as capital stock,
and also for registered -policeis and
annuity • bonds ; the assets of each com-
pany, their nature and value ; the real estate
held by each company and its Value; amount
ofcash on band and deposited; and where de-
posited ; amount of loans secured, by bonds
and namtgages ; number of policies issued;
amount of interest 011 investmouts Ina& by
the company due and unpaid; amount ofpre-:
mium notes due the company; all the liabilities.
of the company of every description, itemizing
therm; amountof losses, the amount of claims
in snit, whole amount of losties unsettled,:
dividends declared by , the eouip any ;

monoy 'borrowed by. themand kind t. 4
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security given therefor; amonnt, of all
existing. claimsagainst the. :conlpany;'
the income of the company, speeifying amount
of cash premiums received, : amount of ma:.
'Mum • notes taken; amoimt of premiums
earned, interest, received from investments

amount'inveStments, aitint' of.inComes de-
rived from any other source; Amount of CK-

pepditiovs of, each coMpany, specifying. :the
items,. with such other' information as he may

I deem important; also, what companies have
been eXaniiiied;by PIAUI'' daring the year; with
tile result. of such examinition; all penalties
paid lOr violation of insuranceTaws. He shall
also report the names and. compensation of his
deputy and other clerics employed by him, and
the whole amount of the `receipts and ex-
penses of , his department during the
year, Sueli report, ,to be delivered'
to the Governor, to 'be by him transMitted
to the Legislature, on, or before the ,second
Monday inFebruary in each year; and two.
thousand copies . of such report for the use of.
the Governor, Superintendent, and theLegis-
latrue shall be printed,annually.

SEC. 5.. the.Superintendent, with the..ap-
proval of the Governor and Attorney-Gene-.
04 shall devise a-Seal; with suitable- inicrip-
lions for his office, a description of which, With
a certificate of approval by the Governor and
Attorney-General, shall be filed in • the office
of. the Secretary of the Conunonwealth; with
an impression thereof, which seal 'shall there-
upon be and become the seal' of the Office of
the Insurance Department,,and the.same may'
be renewed • whenever .. necessary; Every:
certificate, assignment. or conveyance, exe-
cuted byl the said Superintendent in pursuance
of an authority conferred on him by law and
sealed with his seal of office, shall be received.
in evidence in all courts of law or equity, and
may berecorded in the proper.office for 'record;
ing deeds in' any county in this Common-
wealth; and all copies of papers the clla.:
of said SoperioteOcient, certified by Win and
authenticated by his seal ,of office, shall in all:
cases be evidence equally and in like manner,
as the :original; and an impression ofsaid seat
directly on paper shall be as valid as if made
on a wafer or on wax. ,

of the Cominissloners of . the ' Sinking
Fund,for the' redemption of loans 10,:11, 12
and 13,1E4334,418. The amount' of loans and
Cash in the hands of the Cify Treasurer for the
Payment, ,of $450,000, of dity loan (being. the
estimated value of the Spring Garden, Moya-
Mensing,West Philadelphia and Frankford Gas
Works) is $219,879.: ;For the, purchase of, the
Southwark and MOyami3rising, and German-
town, Manayunk and Richmond Gas Co.'s
Stock, amounting,. to, $309,7:19, the Trustees
have in the 'different: sinking:Rinds for:the re-
demption of,tl o same thOimin'of $80;2$1 66.
The contingent fund amounts to $1,674,5341
which is an increase of 8280.626 62 over last.
year. The fund has, been the accnmulation of
profits overand abdve the requirenients far in-
terest on the loans, sinking funds and keep-
ing the, works in proper .repair,. and has
been-AniPerided—

_

Vertnanent :improve-
ments of works and . mains from
time to time., The , annual, addition to the
Sinking fluids Which the 'Trustees are required,
to invest by the several ordinances, have beim
complied with. The Department of Distribu-
tion has.been taxed to its utmost capacity
during the year; a 20-inch main, has been laidon.Ninth street, from- Filbert in 'Diamond'
street holder, and thence to Front street, a
distance Of 16,237 feet; a 16-inch main, from
Diamond street on Coral to the north side of
York street, and on the latter street to the east
side of Frankford road, :-a distance of 6,995
feet; and a 12i.hich,mainon Yorkstreet, from
the east sid&of 'Frankffird road' to Richmond
street, which has been the means of tarnishing
that section of the city,,w4h light. All parts of
the. city, with the exception of Germantown,
have now an abundance of gas, and in order
to furnish the citizens of that section it will
be 'necessary to etect a new :gas liolder, of
not less than 250,000 cubic feet capa-
city, the present one not being
sufficient to supply more than two hours' con-
motion, and also to connect the.same with

the new holder at Ninth and Diamond streets
with a 12 inch main fromBroad and ,(4erman-
tovili-road.- To enable the ' Tilistees to make
this improvement and continue the laying of
pipes, and the introduction of services and
meters, and to build a new holder at the Ninth
Ward orks, it, will.be, necessary for Councils -

to grapt a loan of at least. $1,000,000: .As the
works are self-snpporting, any loan anthorized
does not iMpose any additional tax upon the
citizens, and never will, if properly managed.
Amount of gas' made at the different works
in cubic feet : Twenty-sixth Ward, 585,733,000;
Ninth 'Ward,' 314,812,000; Fifteenth Ward,
153,300,000 ; Twenty-first Ward, 40,316,000
total, 1,163,162,000. Number of meters and
service pipes introduced during the year, 4,811 ;

applications for gas registered, 14,664 ; de-
ducting removal and discontinuance 9,813,

shows an increase of 4,851, which, added to
number of consumers, makes 02,393. Num-
ber of lights, added..during the year,lo,ol7 ;

previously inUse, 7:31,860—t0ta1, 801877. • •

• Si•:c'. 6. All books, papers, documents, secu-
rities, stocks, mortgages, and all other papers
whatever now in the office of th" Secretary or
Auditor-General of this Commonwealth, re-
lating to the business of insurance of any de-
scription oi• kindi4all on demand be delivered
and transferred:Vl:Ale. Superintendent of, the
Insurance Department, and be and remain in
his Charge and custody; and- all - papers, docu-
ments, securities; stocks, bonds, mortgages,
and all other papers whatever made (by laws
now existing or hereafter paSsed) necessary or
in any way relating to the business of in-
surance Of every description shall lie given
directly to the Superintendent aforesaid and be
and remain in his charge and custody.

Slie. 7. There shall be. assigned •to said
Superintendent by the proper parties having
control of the 'State capitol buildings at liar-.
isburg Suitable rooms therein for conducting

the business of said department, and said Super-
intendent shall from time to time procure the
necessary books, stationery, fuel, lights and
other proper conveniences forlhe transaction
ofsaid business,.the expenses of virhich shall
be paid by the State Treasurer on a warrant
drawn for the same by the Secretary of the
Commonwealth.

—The Trustees of the Northern Liberties
Gas Works presented their animal report to
City Councils yesterday afternoon. It contains
the following statement:—Receipts for sale of
gas, $148,608 22 ; for sale of poke, tar, '&c.,
$9,307 57. Total, $158,415 79; Expenditures
for wolks, as per 'last report, $190,4,50 70;
during 1869, $5,910 58; making $100,367 23;
Mr mains, as per last report, $68,232 2:3; dur-
ing 1869, $824 01; making $69,056.84; ser-
vices, as per laSt. report, $54,768 81; during
1800, $1,838 74; making $56,607 55; for me-
ters, as' per last report, $55,334 48; during
1869, $1,218 : making $50,552 08; for real
estate, as per last report, $31,200 b3; for
coals on hand at conuneneement and received
during the year, $78,375 57 ; for wages, taxes,
&c., it.01,324 10, making $130,090 67. An
ample supply of gas of the best quality has
been furnished during the year at $2 55 per
1,000 feet to private consumers, and $1 27 per
1,000 feet for that consumed in the public
lamps. It was found necessary to rebuild the
walls of the retort house by reason of the set,

thing of the foundation. The clay retorts had
not proved so durable as was asserted they
would, and the trustees are disposed to return
to the use of iron retorts as a matter of
economy.' Au increase of • the capital stock
$200,000 has been granted by the Legislature,
and the total authorized capital is $OOO,OOO.

—City Councils held a stated meeting yes-
terday afternoon. -

Select Branch elected S. S. Kelly and Chas.
E. Qraefl' Trustees of the Philadelphia Gas
Works. An ordinance to prevent the driving
of cattle through the streets during the day
was submitted and referred to the Committee
on Police. A resolution" requesting Common
Council to increase the water loan from $1,7
000,000 to $3,130,000 was discussed at some
length, and then defeated. Resolution from`
Common Connell protesting against the
passage of the act by the - Legislature
releasing property-owners on the open-
ing of streets was concurred 4n. Also,
the ordinance making an appropriation to pay
certain fees of.' ,the Sheriff and, jurors in the Su-
preme Court. Also, theresolution suspending
the Fanie Hose and Harmony" Engine:Compa-
nies. Also, theresolution restoring the U. S.
Fire co. and supending the Neptunehose
Co. :Also, the ordinance making the annual.
appropriation' to the Fire Department. Also,
the ordinance making the annual appropria-
tion to Wills 'Hospital.' A resolution request-
ing the Legislature to repeal the law creating
a Board of Trusts was adopted.

Common Branch passed a resolution re-
monstrating against the passage by the Legis-
lature of a :bill exempting property-holders
from the assessment of damages' for the open-
ing of streets. An. ordinance requiring the
drivers of hackney-coaches to wear a badge
and number upon their bats was presented
and referred. Mr. Iletzell othired a resolution
requesting the Legislature to change the con-
stitution of Councils. It provides that Select
Council shall consist Of fifteen members, and
the Common Chamber of one member from
each Ward, every MeMber to serve for three
yea)s. Referred to the Committee on Legisla-
ture. M. Hall Stanton and Geo. I. Young
were elected Trustees of the Philadelphia Gas
Works. ,

A resolution adverse to the establishing of
a line of omnibuses on Broad street was
agreed . to. An ordinance appropriating
$4,780 38 to the Wills Hospital) was agreed
to. Also, au ordinance appropriating $113,250
to the Fire Department for 1870. This is ex-actly as it was last year in its amount and pro-
:visions. Also, a resolution restoring the
United States Fire ComPany to service with-
out loss of appropriation, and suspending the •
Neptune Hose Company for two months, from
January 13th, 1870, with a proportionable loss
of appropriation, for riotious conduct. AR.Hall offered a resolution requesting the Legis-
lature to pass a bill submitting the public
building question to a vote of thpeople inOctober next. Motions to lay on the table, topostpone. and to make it a joint resolutionwere not agreed to. Thieve was: considerablediscussion,. and the previous question was
called and seconded, but on the motion to put
themain question the vote was 27 yeas to 1
nay. No quorum. Adjourned.

Mandorfield, Wm. Parker, I. M.
Provost, .Bernard .Barton,' Albert Clark and
two men named Gallagher, :were arrested
yesterday upon a warrant issued by Mayor
Fox.,,upon complaint of CharleS Wood,.special
officer of the District Attorney, charged with
telling lottery policies in .a,, building at Third
and Dock streets. , The. defendants had ahearing,; before, Ald. Kern The .Gallaghers
weinbehl in $5,000 bail, ,:and the others in'
$2,000 hail. for trial. • ; ,

J-The'Unibn TeMportiry'lletiire's fontteenth4tivii4§ary Was celebrat'ed 'YbSterday. The'1 Mike antiOnii'des'jhaViltiring the •

SEC: 8. The Superintendent of the Insu-
rance Department is hereby authorized to de-
mand and 'receiVe from every insurance
company, under the oath of .its Pre-
sident and Secretary or Actimry, • a full
and distinct statement, semi-annually,,
of all matters relating to its business and
'aflairs, and the mode of conducting the same,
which he shall deem necessary to give him. a
fa knowledge of all the 'affairs of said com-
pany and to enable him to make his annual
report. And,, also, to examine into himself, or
appoint any other person not connected with
the business of insurance to examine into the
condition and, altars of any company doing
tile business of insurance in this State when-
ever he may deem necessary.

SEt. 9. There shall be paid by every com-
pany, association,person or persons, or agent, to
whom this act shall apply, the following fees:
For filing a declaration or certified copy of a
chattel', thirty dollars; for filing a semi-annual
statement, ten dollars; for tiling certificate of
agoncy or appointment of attorney,five dollars;
for 'any copy made of any paper in said depart-
ment, filly cents for eachpage; for affixing the
seal of said department to any paper or any
copy of any paper, and certifying the same, one
dollar ; to any and every person appointed by
the superintendent to examine into and report
the condition of affairs and standing.
of any CompanY', three dollars per day,
for each day actually engaged in such exami-
nation or in traveling in 'regard to it, . and ten
cents for each mile traveled in the performance
of such duty: said fees to be paid by said insu-
rance companies in addition to any tax im-
posed on them by law ; and when received said
fees shall be paid (except the fees of the per-
sons appointed to examine as, et cetera, above
stated) by the superintendent of the Insarance
Department to the State Treasurer toward de-
fraying the expenses of executing this act.

Six. 10. All laws or parts of laws' inconsis-
tent herewith are hereby repealed,

JNO.,BROUGITA M

' H. This act shall take elect on the
day of ,A. D. 'one thousand eight

hundred and seventy
CITY BULLETIN..

—The Trustees of the Philadelphia Gas
Works presented their annual report to City
Councils yeSterday. It states that at the date
of the last annual report, loan 13, 'amounting
to $1,000,000, had just been, authoriMd,,which
has been expended during the past year, as
follows: For works, $305,274 78; for street!
mains, $380,540 56 ; for services" and metres,
$103,964 96 ; making a total of $849,780 .50.
Thitre are WS() liabilities unpaid January 1,
1870—on accounts of works, $14,108 98;
street mains, $7,104 25, and services, $13,-
533 07, which, added to the above amouut,will
make a total of $884,833 50, which with the
mamma expended in 1808, over
and above the amount of loans
issued to the Trustees for construction
ofworks, &c.,5252,000, will exhaust the whole
of loan 13,anleave a balance due the Trust
-of-$130;833 50. The quantity-of- gas mann- -
factured during the year was 1,163,162,0006
cubic feet, an illeleaSe over the year 1808 of
90,402,000 cubic feet. The largest consump-
tion in any twenty-four hours was on the
night of the 23d of December; amounting to

,301,000 cubic feet, showing an increase over
the stlie time in last year of 494,000 cubic
feet. The street maius laid during the year
amount to 187,253 feet, making the entire
length nearly 533 miles, being an increase over
the number of feet laid in 1808 of over 700
per cent., which was Owing to the great
increase in building and consequent de-
mandfor services and nietreS,showing a larger
increase than any three years since the erection
of the works. The whole number of lamps
on the first instant was 8,127, of which 7,678
are supplied with gas from these works, 438
flow the. Northern Liberties works and 14
with coal oil. By reference to the Cashier'srep6rt, it will be found that the loans created
by Councils froM time to time for the purchase
'Of the works and the extension of the mains
`amount to $4,870,000. The amount paid from
the Sinking Fund for loans 1,,2, 3,4, 5 and 0,
as they became due, is $770,000 loan 7, duo
Oh the Ist instant, amounting to $200,000, has
been paid, Leaving the aniount in the Sink-

' ing Fund in charge of the Trust ;for the, pay-
ment .Of• loans 8 and .0, $1,235,438 37, and.
the amount of loans unpaid is $3,900,000. ThO.
o:Thouot .of loans iatid Gash in the hands

'EVENING .13viaLwytHpll1.1.O.,1:',1',.1. ,P.111.4, .11711.!..P.A1y,: .1,4..1.:.,V.4„,K.1;:.',.?e.i.).157,(V,.,
PR, closed there, were Sixty-threeChildren la
the Berne, all OfWhom are taught In the
elenientary branches of 'an English education.
At the breaking-out of the, rebellion and dur-
ing the war, a lai*e number of Soldiers'
children were.,'; plated .in the institution.
Eight of these during 'the year were
provided with goodhomes in the 'country and

, elsewhere, where they are being instructed, in
mechanical pursuits. The managers solicit
Contribution! froin the benevolent, in behalf of
the Home, iii ~order to* enable theni `still 'to
carry on their' oPerations- succeiSfully. The
following are the officers and managers : Presl-
- John,C, Farr: .Vice-President, James

11. Orne. Treasurer; EdWard W. Clark. Sec-
retary, David.C. MeCammon.

—The Knights, of . St. Crispin. (shoemakers)
Held a meeting lastevening yelative_to thestrike
in consequence of a reduction of wages. R.
was stated that a fund bad been accumulated
amounting to $200,000 for,the purpose of meet-,
ing the present emergeney4 There are em-
braced in the strike about 225 men, a portion
of those who were embraced Iu the movement
having gone to work. Married men, on the
strike receive $lO per week,,. and unmarried
men $O." There is Also $1 allowed for each'
child, and single men having amother depend-
ing on them receive $lO. There are about
3,000 men belonging to the Order i n this. city,
6,000 in the State, and 75,000 la the United
States.

—Wm. Seeds, who was killed while gun-
ning, as slated in ,yesterday's But,LErt..N, re-
sided at Third and Lombard streets. Ile and
Wm. Patton.were duck-shooting; They were
seated in a small skiff, floating with the tide,
when a fleck of chicks' soared-from the water.
Patton raised his fending 'piece; telling Seeds
to lay flat ja the boat while he fired :over. him.
The cap snapped and Seeds arose. The
weapon, hoWever, was discharged Prematurely,
blowing off the back part of .Mr. Seeds's head,
Idling him instantly.

—The Society for Alleviating the Miseries of
Prisons held its eighty-fonrth annual Meeting
last evening, 'and elected the following, officers
for the ensuing year: President-I—James
Barclay; .Vice Pre4dents-*--Jos. R. Chandler,
Wm.S. Perot; Tren„Vurer•—William Duane;.
Steeetaries—John J. Lytle,Edward Townsend;
Comisellors—Heiary J. Williams, Charles
Gibbons. ' , •

—The Petroleum dealers held 'a 'meeting
yesterday and adopted a memorial calling upon
theLegislature not to pass the bill effecting their
interests, and asking them to pass instead a bill
which shall make it an unlawful act to manu-
facture and sell coal oil that will not stand the
lire test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit.

.—The inquest on the body of Dennis Cor-
kerey was concluded yesterday by -Coroner
Taylor, and the verdict of the jury was that
death resulted from a stab or stabs inflicted by
Prank Quick.

—City warrants numbered up to GOA% is-
sued in 1808 and 1860, will be paid by Mr.
City Treasurer ltfarcer on and after- the ,lst
prOX.

AMUSEMEIVII,.

WAL.I%.: TiT 'STREET THEATRE;
THIS(FRIDAY) EVENING, Jon. 2a,

RENE} IT OF MR. W. L. STREET.
LAST NIGHT OF THE 'HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL

RO3IAN TIC MILITARY DRA 31A,
In 4 Acts, by WattsPhillips, Esq.entitled

NOT GULL*. .
Presented with every a; trmikion to detail.

THE YOUNG VOLUNTEER CORPS
BECK'S PIIILADELPILIA BAND No.l

ABE SPECIALLY ENGAGED.
Ili ILII,WPC to so lieitatiou the Management beg to state

that the Grand Military Drama of
MIIMM

M ill be performed on
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Dour. , open at ISi. Commence at 2 n'i•l6c),:
SATURDAY EVENING. JANUARY 29... .

Will be -presented the new Dorner.tie. Romantic and
SemiationalDrama,by Henry Leigh:and John S. Clarke,
Iwo Acts and Prologue, entitled

LONDON.

EAVRA Beat at 8.
. CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

•
.

TO-NIGHT.
. BENEFIT OF MR. THOS. WHIFFIN.

MISS SUSAN GALTON
Li Twt, Operas. Mr. WHIP VIN In Three.

Three PieeeH. Az, tnt Ironew bill.
CUPID'S VLSI I', A MONOLOGUE, orml

LA ROSE PE ST FLEUR
SUSAN GiLTON 'MATINEE. SATURDAY at".

MARRIAGE BY LANTERNSawl BLIND BEGGARS
liS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET

11r1 THEATRE. Booing 714 o'clock.
HOUSES FULL. DELIGHTED AUDIENCES._

BENEFIT OF JOHN BROLHAIA3I.
TO-N BAIT( FRIDAY/. January 23, ItIN

Broukliam'i excellent Coined'',
ROMANCE AND REALITY.

JACK SWIFT. .
Aided by the Full Centpiny.

DOURLY: BILL FOR SATURDAY NIGHT.
2110NDAY.FIEST RED LIGHT.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE
A UADEM Y OF • MÜble.
li The Twriftli Grand Annual Gymnastic Exhibition
by pupils of Prof. LEWIS'S Gymnasium, will take place•
onWEDNESDAY EVENING,

February 9,1870.
Iteeerved Seate, cent.. •
Secure them in time, at the Gnnuaninm, Ninth and

Arch titteete. pv..z.tit ill 6 tit
N. 11.—Gyiniuteium is open all day and evening. I'rl•

vate leHsons iu '6parring anit.Fencing also.

THE GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,
TENTH AND CALLOWHILL STREETS.

Mrs. CHAS. WARNER Directre.i.
EVERY EVENING at 8 o'clock. WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 21c( o'clock.
Second week of the great sensation 'rider, Madame

CARLOTTA DE BERG • 'JAS. E. COOKE, FRANK
WHITTAKER, BILLY 'PORTER, and the whole Star
Troupe. First .week of the great WILLIAM VER•
SHAY Entire change' of 'programme—the greatest
week of the seasoh.

AIIIIIIIPOOII 20 cents; Children under 10 years, it!cillt4;
Reserved chairs 50 cents each. ja2l tit

D--U PREZ ez, BEN EDIC OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Stree't, below Arch,

THIS EVENING, DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S
Great Gigantic Minntrela introduce

First Tinits--Burlesque Prittcetontilletio,
First Tithe—lienedict's Bow-wow,wow." -
First Time:—frresiatible Charley's Address.

thaission.to ets. l'arquette, 75 cta. Gallery, 25 eta
1410303 AMERICAN THEATRE, EVERY

EVENING, Madame SENY EAU, Female Gyranagtt
BROWN and SANDFORD, Gymnasts ; Mr. ROLLIN
131IVARD, Miea JEN NLE DENSON, Mlle. LIIPO,MIIe.
DE ItUSA, Mt. Sam. Derere, Mr. Thos. Winnett, Ste:

Matinee on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

IFEMPLE OF WONDERS-AkiSEMBLY
J- ' BUILDINGS.SIGNOR BLITZ

ASSISTED BY 1119 SON THEODORE.
Every evening at 7%. Matinees on Wednesday and
Saturday at 3. All the Modern and Ancient.Mysteries.

CHAS. H. JARVIS'S
CLASSICAL SOIREES 1862-70.

Second Soirele. SATURDAY EVENING, Jan. 29, 1870,
AT DUTI3TON'SHPIANO

T S
WAREROOMS,

28 CESTNtreet,
Commencing.at 8 o'clock.

Cards of admission, for sale at all the principal Music
Stores, ONE DOLLAR. , jellnt w fOt§

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE

THE EMMY RESORT.
CARNCBOSS t LIMEY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERYEVENING,
J. L. OARNCItOSS, Manager.

,

SFENTZ AND HASSLER'S-MATINEES.--
A ftudeal Iftind Hall, 1869-70. Every SATURDAY

ERNOON, at 33; o'clock. 0e1941

ACADEMY OP FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, &holm Tenth,

'Open from 0 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRISTREJEOTED
Is still on exhibition. je22-tt

DRcrux.
n'RUGGISTS WILL FI A ,LA,RGB
listock of Alfen's Medicinal Extracts and 011 Almonds,
Rad. libel. Opt., Citric .Acid, 06xe's Sparkling Gelatin,
gennine Wedgwood Mortars.•&c., just landed from bark.
Roffnnug,from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

CO., Wholesale Druggists. N. E. cornet Vortrth and
Baca streets.

nitUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. GRAD U.
.1-,,ates, Mortar, Pill Tilos, Combs,Brusher:
Tweeors, Puff Boxesalorn Scoops, Surgical Instro•
merits, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
Cases, Glass and metal Syringes,' &0., all at " First
[lands"prices. , pitfo WDEN & BROTHER,

aids-tf • - 23 Soutb E ighth street.
.

CASTILE SOAP—GENUINE AND VERY
superior-200 boxesjnst landed from bark Idea, and

for saleby, RopgAt BuIDENA4OII & Itntorting
Druggists. N. R. corner Fourth and Race streets.

()REIGN FIRUITS, r NUTS; St Es.
I! Finn Oranges atul Lemons, Turkey pigs, in kege.,
drums antf 9)eftee Alustrlan ;,Prunellee in k.,gl and,
fancy boree'rArablan•Datee, now cull) ; To rke Frame
in casks ind fancy boxes ; Raisins—Layers. endless,
jrnplvlal,l&c.; Flirleanteondelpay_ai past° ;INA pleas and
Burdeaux,WalnutaiPecner-SlielY l'ClMonde, tor elate by J.
B. BUSSIER & 00.. 1113South Delaware avenue.

RI:MIN AND SPIRITS TURPENTINE
—3lB barrels 05111, 54 barrels SpiritsAurecntina
'llnowlandnoiclrom6talanor..,Biontlor , from .INilnungten.'
,NC 0..,a,u1,tor sale byflo gitROI OWWIFILI4 & 00.,111

•egliteetOUlOtect; ;1 ' '
,

MARSHAL'S .SALE.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S Me-
kJ FIVE, EASTERN RISTILIOT OF PENNNYI,

. /r0:
MAItIMAL EAME:O.F ItTp_A7l74N7likrki. .

By virtue of sundry writs of frenditteni3Oxponan to me
directed, by the Ifon,_John. Cadwaleder,Judge of the.
District Courtof the 'United Statee,lo and: for the East-•

orn•Dietrict of Pennsylvania , will fib sold at PMl's Sale
•on WEDNESPAY, the 9th of February at'l2o'clock.noo,tit the puiLAß,t4,pill4. EXIJII.ANC,E, thoCity. of Phillidelphin; • • • _
, ALL THAT OFIRTAIN BRICK' MESSUAOI II OR
TENEMEtsT, AND :Loll! OR BLEoR UN ,GROUNDI,situate on the north elite of Locust street, in the city ofPhiludelphin, at the distance of shirty.tils feet east of)
Dean street ;Containing its front orbregalttron Said ho-
oust etruet eighteen feet', Including the whole ofan Alley
tveo foot tbree inchee wide new partly opened, but to hefortiewith hereafter °petted{ for the Use of this mid the
premisea adjoinhigen the west, leaving fit least eight
feet heading firths clear for the depth,of Yorty-ohe feet
nix incheseend extending in length or depth on the emit
line thereof'seventy-ilea feet six lactic to thy
centre of.a privy partition f thence west. three feet eleven

• inches tothe western ftee'of said privy Wall ; Pinned
northward ,throo. feet; thence westward twelve feet,seven inches' thefte southward thirtY-sevell feet ;

, thence Weetward, partly hythe head of Said alley. one-
foot six inches ;thence farther sonthward along .said
alley, forty-ono feet six inches to the place ofbeginning,
&C. Being the seine premises which Janictili. !tuber and
wifegranted and conveyed to John A lexamler, subject
'toe yearlyground rent of ninety-six dollars. •Taken into execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Alexander.

ALL THOSE TWO CONTIGUOUS 'LOTS 011
PIECES OF .GROUND, with the •buildlngs thereon
evicted, situate onthe sough side' of (levier 'inow called
South) street. and won side of • a curtain twenty-feet
wide street. called Carbon etreet, in the Fourth Ward of
the city of Philadelphia, containing together in front or
breadth on the Paid Cedar(110 W called South)street thirty-
two feet, and extending thence in length ordepth south-
ward one hundred and twenty teat to a twenty-feet wide
street or avenue; called Bedford street. 'Mounded cunt-
ward by ground of Diane Haney; Jr., on the south aide
by thesaid Bedford streeton the east by the said Carbon
Street, and on the north by the said Cedar (now callej
South I street, • •

• tieing the none premises which Thomas Illackstone
eurviving executor estate of Catharine Yoke,deceased,

, -by indenture, dated April 22, ISIS, did grant and convoy
I unto Bernard Quigley in tee, subject to a yearly ground

rent of fifty six dollars. . • •
ALSO. siLIs•THAT CERTAIN LOT OH NEON OF

GROUND, with the' thressetory brick fileflguage or tene-
ment thereon erected, situate on tho north side of Ship-
per' etreet, and went aisle: of Carbon. strooti in the
Fourth Ward of the City of • Philadelphia, con-

' faining in front or breadth on Shippen street, six-
len fuel, more or less, and eatentling of that width
it, length or depth northward seventy•seven feet, to a
three feet wide, alley leading into and from the said

Otrbon street, bounded east by the said Carbon street,
north by said three feet wide alley, west by ground
granted,- or-intended to be granted, to William Lees, •

• unsi south by said Shippers street, being the mime-
prvittleee Which John 11right, trusteo by indenture,
dated Mareh 10, 1830, granted nut conveyed now Ben
nowt Qtlialey;anhject to a yearly ground rent of forty-

. dollars and eighty cents.
Takeo into execution and to be sold as the, property of

Bernard Quigley. • '
ALL 'fbIAT CERTAIN TWO-STORYFRAME 31 BS-

SUAGE AND LOT Olt PIECE OF GROUND there'
nnto helonging. Minute On the easterly side of Mein-
mensing- road, in the city of Philestelphia, at the distance •
of one lenndrod and sixty-two twit southward from the
south side of Wharton etreet,contahling, it: breadth,
north and south,eighteen feet. and extending iii length
or depth froie said .31oyamensing road, between parallel
lines with. the said Wharton street 'eastward on the
north side thereof, idiom one huntirea mei twenty feet
five inches, and on the south side thereof aboutone
hundred and twenty-two feet six inches. toa twenty' feet
wide alloy, running parallel with Swconsi street, at the
distance of two hundred and forty feet westward there-
from, leading, into 'Wharton street aforesaid, bounded
westward by the Moyamensing road aforesaid, south•
ward by amend Vranted to Sherry Pitts, eastward by
the said toeats feet widealley, and northward by ground
granted to George Frederick Klee. being the same
pis:mines Which John White and Wife, by indenture,
dated June Id. leJi, granted end conveywi to Thomas.Fisher.

ALSO. ALL Tl.l AT- CERTAIN THREE-STORY
.1111.1CK 1MEssrAc; I-; AND LOT OF GROUND. situate
on the east side of Fifth street, front theriver Delaware,
between Spruce and Pine streets, lathe city of Philadel-

• phis ; coutainieg in breadth on the weld Fifth street
twenty feet, more, or le-soind iii length or depth one
hundred and eighty feet ton thirty-six feet wide street
leieling into Pole Weal. Bounded westward by. Fifth
',mot, northward• by ground now or late of heirs of
Darby Sac age,. ems:ward by wild thirty-six feet wide
street, and Southwittd by ground formerly granted to
Josephpiletam nheing the_-nine ermines whleb CAssrge.
Z. Tybout, et al., by indenture dstod Deceinsier 11, 1355,
grimiest and conveyed to Thomas Fishe-r. Sulieset
payment of a yearly ground rent of thirty-two dollars.
'loosen in exectitien and to by sole as in preperly of
Thomas Fisher.

ALL THAT CERTAIN TWO-STORY IIItICK
MESSUAGE OR TENEMENT,tWo•story brie:skin-ben,
and two threestory brick niessuages or tenements and
hit or piece of ground, situate on the west side of Secund
street, between George and Beaver, in the city of PM la•
delphia. containing ht troutor breadth eh said Second
street, seventeen feet, and in length or depth westward
ninety feet. Bounded seutha-ard by ground of Gotleib
Mengel, westward by ground late of John Sanders. de•

northward by groundformerly ofPeter Heisler,aue eastward •,by Secmitl Street ithireeabl; being the
sane. premises which Charles W Warwick I.t al.. 1,1 in
denture dated -)lore li 0, lsrl3. grautwl and conveyed to
William Id. altddleton in fee

ALSO, A(31.111. TA IN LOT 'Olt PIECE OF GROUND,
situate on the west side ofFourth streetat tin, distance
of eighty -eel-en feet Mies' incliwiand a *hell southward
from the southwest corner of Poplar and Fourthstreets;

' containing,in front or lir...mint on said Fourth styeei •
eiehteen feet, and extending westuhrd one hlindrA
and nineteen feet eight inches, to the east side of
School street, intended to be opened twenty feet wide
bounded northward end eotathward by gronwi now,
or late. of Henry Hollingswewth aud of Harry Nor-
ris. and the said Henry 1101.1ingsworth, trustee;eestward by said Fourth street,_ ittel westward by
School street aforesaid.being the same. promises which
Willitsui Hoover and wife. by indenture Ilated November
;es-, IS13• greeted and vonVoyed unto William ft. \liddle
ton, suleeet to the, payment of is yearly ground rent of
fifty-Pier dollars. with the buildings and apportenals'es
th..rennto belonging, as the property ot
Middleton. -

Taken tutu exec-I'oin and to he Fold as the property of
•Tnionits Fisher Mid Walden' IL Misbiletom

ALL THAT CERTAIN TWO-STORY FRAME
lIESSUAGE ANP LOT OR PIECE of' GROUND
thereunto belonging, satiate 4ni the easterly side of
31stamensing road, in the i.ity of Philadelphia, at tke
distance of one hundred and sixty-two feet wrath wort
from the suutloside of Will:Mom street, cementing in
brweltb north fwd wrath id:ace's feet, extending in
length ordepth trem,,aiti Moyismensing road, between.
parallel lines with said \Vitamin street-eastward on the
north suds- iliereef about rai feet.. 'lichee. and, on

.1 he south side thereof about one • hundresi and
twentydwe feet six inches, to a twenty feet wide alloy.
running parallel with Second street, at the distance of
twelintainsi andforty feet westward therefrom, lesidtmr•
rate Whaiton street aforesaid. Bounded .welltwerd by
the Iloyemensine road aforesaid, southward by around

• 'framed to Sherry ((Also-est ward by the (+aid twenty
neet wide elle). and northward hy: amulet granted
Georg • Frederick 10/,being the same premises vrhic
John White find wife. by indenture dated June 13, 'ISM
greet.- 1 and weir eyed to 3'homits Fisher.

ALSO, ALL VINT CEILTAIA,N THREE-STORY
111111 R 111E5u1'...., CE AND LOT OF Gitlir ND situate
on the es-4 site of Fifth street, frOtil the river Delaware,
bete test Spruce and Pine streets. fit the city of Phil's.
delphia. conteining in breadth, en the said Firth street,
to way feet, mon sir le-s, and or lefilth or death one.
hundred and eighty. feet, ton Wide street
'leading into Pine street, bouudell oestward by Firth
',freer, northward by ground now, or late, of heirs of
Darby Savage, oastwaril by said thirty-six feet aide
street. :end southward by grout at formerly greeted to

• Joseph Pitman, being the senile premises 'a hurl, ric,rge
Z. Ti two, si by olds-noire dated December 17,1'1,05,

"granted and conveyed to Thomas Fisher, subject to the
payment ofa yearly ground rent of thirty-two dollars.

Token hits, execution. and to be sold ne thy. property
of Thomas Fieber.

Al.l. TliOnE CERTAIN TIIREE--STORY yttamici
31ESSUAIZES Olt TENEMENTS, two story frame
mening(' or teneawilt.'and the building and lot or piece
ofground,situate;sin tee uorth(vest side of Fitterstreet.
oometimes called Tilgioun street, and southeast side of
Elm street ire that part of the City of Philadelphia

•latifly called the District of Kenelligtoll, being the
'lout lovesternmost or half part of a lot of ground marked
in a certain plan of lets, bite of Teter A. BroWnez No.
31; eel Milling in front or breadth on dhe said litter
street Sixteen feet nine filches; and on the rear or
northsvcsterly end tliten•of, frontniguji tilt said Elm •

.street, twenty-one feet, and extending in length or
depth from the Said Fidel. street one hundred and nine
feet oue Ludy to the said Street.

Boisuded soutlisvesterlY by ground now or late of
.Poter A. Browne, northeastward ly by ground granted
or intended to have been granted. to Margaret ,51cGin-
nig and southeaetwardly to Filler street aforesaid.
4]og the mune promisee which Thenvie Cusida and

wile, by indenture dated February 17, 1669, granted
andlconveyed to Michnel Welch.

GAOLU SOND A.ANDH ATTHREAENSTLOORTYAND IPCIK EC3EIEF
SUAGE alt TENT:3IENTS thereon erected, situate in
the Nineteenth Wurd of the city of Fhiladeltdila, begin
ning at a point it 'the dietance of fifty-four feet six
inches northwestwardly from Fitter street, in a lino
which is at the dietetic': of hour hundred and HAM/-
throe foot end six invitee from the intersection of the
said Fitter street and Second street (before Second street
waerwidened); thence along wild line, northweetwardiv
at right angles with Wild Fitterstreet, by ground now or
late,of William Ilarbert,fifty-four feet..six inchoe to
groped now or late of l'eter A. Browne; Glories) by the

samf southeastwerilly par:11101 with the said Fitter
stre t twepty feet ;thence by a lot markedon a plan of
Pet rd.. rowno's land Isliegton Lots, N0,27, south-

-westward y fifty-four Met six inches ; thetwohY:reniain-
lug ground ofRobt. L.Bonney soutiovostwardly parallel
witty the paid littler it, twenty feet to the place of begin-
Mil, including on the 'southwest side of the said lot
the ortheastere moiety or half part, of an alley ten feet
wid

Defile the same premises which It, bent f,, Resney and
wile. by'lndenture 'feted August29th, 1363,giauted tiedconveyed unto Michael Walslh,• • : • •

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
'Michael Walsh.

AkL THAT.. CERTAIN 'l,oll' dn' Or,
(11/ UN Po WITH.-THE • EIGHT :411YERAis . 00N-

TOUS TWO-STORY BRICK 1111.1SSUAGES OltTEIsIEMEN TS thereon erected. forming the western
side"of a privets- court, knewn as. Autumnaired, ',attune
on the mouth side of Barker 'drew, between Nineteenth
and Twentieth streets, in the Ninth Ward at the City of

descriled ;accord iugly• to. a .measuroment
and plan. -thereof neelcoon'ithe 19th day, of JIM', .1837,

•by Shedaker, Survey-or and Regulator, as fellows,towit ;)
Beginning at a point on the south Silk of Said Marker

street at the dietence ofour hundred and ninety-lieu
' feet Ono and a quarter. Minitel] weStward 'from, the west

side' f said Nineteenth titrealheing a putntin theceittre
of the isbove mentioned private court, as hod aft Seven-

. teenleet ten mid n half inches in width, for the sole use
arid accommodation of this and tins hut of ground adjoin-
ing the sante to the eastward ; thence extending south
unrd along. the-middle of said court or street on it lino
parallel- with- maid. 31ineteenth•street t int hurideed auiti.five ~1-elitetO 31.1e,rear end 10 the Oleednut steeet lots;

' thenpertiOngithe'sanielsweativard on a line pstallel
witiethu said Barker street forty-two feet ten and three-

: smarter inches to it corner, thence northward on a lino
'parallel with sited Nineteenth streetelong :the line .of
land MOW or late .of Ilerbert,Springet and' othersone

. hundred and live feet to the south side of wild Barker
streel, and thence (midyears( along the memo forty- two
feet ten turd.theeoluttrgartlealiterte 4,,l4pliteelor
niugl being theleanterpronisel Which' A obit. Clevedirtine
and wife, by indenture, dated August 13, 18(13, granted
and nowveyesito Jeeeph,Kitnes VGA buitOßlViiiand

appurtenances thereto belonging, as the property of4Josoph Hintem • ~ 3 .4 4 •ALSO, ALL THAT .OH/1TAIX TRW/Oil-STORYBRIOR—MESSIYAGE. OR TENEMENT, AND4LOT,OR PIEOE OF GROUND, situate on the south sideof:OR street, et the distance of onehundred and thirty,six feet westward Irony the West ',side of Fifth street, la
• the city' of ; containing In front or breadthon the said Powell street. fifteen feet six inches, and ex-tending ,e)f that,. breadth,. southward,. between line*F parallelWith thetiald Fifth idroet Sixtreight feet, more.or less, to an alley ,four feet 'ln width, leading into sailFifth stret, left open forever for the accommodation ofthe groundhounding thereon. Bounded Wan+ north bythe said Powell street, on thereat by ground of James4Lyndall;•Onthe Mouth by the said alloy, and on the westby ground of John Warner, being the Name premixeswhich Frederick itninthold and wife, by Indenture dated"February 1, 1,M6, granted and conveyed to Jacob Anton-rietb, subject to the, payment of a yearly ground rent of040.Taken in execution and to befield as the property ofJoseph Rimer and Jacob A,utenrleth,g. OnitiOlitY. U, Marshal4- • - "Eastern District Pennsylvania.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneerja22-24-fet§ (Rome= Walnut strriet.

SPECIAL`-NOTICES.

lob AT THE ANNUAL Ntßairruio OPTHE STOCKEIOLDICOS OF 7/IE.CONTiNISII--HOTEL, COMPANY, held on' January 17th,tin, following named .gentlenien ware untinitnoualrelected Managers for the mining year :

JOHN ItIVE.
JOSEPII D. MYERS.
DAMES°NIEL,DAENDDE. OUK, Ja,
JA
JOHN 0. MINTER.. ,

At a' meeting of the Board held on January loth,
jujiNnwE v,„„.„imylinlllt ably re-elooted Prilsident, andJ. SERGEANT PRICE., Secretary and Treaauror. •

J. SERGEANT PRICE, ' '
_ ja27Mt§ SocretarY-

OFFICE OF THE LOCUST M.O UN-ut---Y: TA IN COAL AND IRON COMPANY, No. 23?SOUTH THIRD bTNEF.T.
I'im.ADYLPIIIA., Jan.27th, 1870. •

At meoling of the Board of Directors held this .day
s, nii-annusrilividend of Four Per Coat. on the CapitalStock, dear of State taxce, was declared, payable totheStockholders ortheirlegalreprewlnta tires onandaltarFelquary Bth.
Thetransfer books will be closed until the nth proximo.

RDWA RD SWAMTreasurer.in27 tfeW
CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION FOB.

THE 15IPROVEMENT OF sTnEETs ANDiITADB OF Pllll,lDELPUIA.At the ..meetiog for the organization of the Board ofDirectors held oat FRIDAY, January 21, 1-470, the fol-lowing cancers were e 11,10.41. • '
SAMUEL B. THOMAS .President.
WILLIAM V. STEVENSON. Treasurer.
EDWARD SIIIPPEN , Secretary pro fens.Thorn detdring to become members ofthe Association'are invites' to call at the office. No. 431 WALNUT

STREET, or glee their names to the collectors, wbss/111%e been appointed, and who are turnishedi with
nut Welty signed by the officers to meetre litlbscriptiotts
and to glen receipts for the same.

SUBSCRIPTIONS FIVE. DOLLARS.ja26w,r.mr..t§ • SAMUEL B. MOM/0, President.
101'TIII FIDELITY INSUICANCE,

TI:UST. AND SAYE-DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Pnit.anittettis January 27. IMO.The stated Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholdersof thisChmpeny will he held nt. lie Office, Nos. 222 andChestnut street, on TUESDA Y. the Stir day of Yob-ruary next. at 12 o'clock M.; for the election ofa Boardor Directors for the el:1411Ing, ,l'ear and for the trans-action of such further neiness as may come before

them. IL PATTERSON.
tea t fey Secretary.

CE OF THE 310RISCANALac;--AND ,F B
BANK' INC: COMPANY, JERSEY CITY.,

January ls. P7o.
DIVIDEND 110TICE.—The Board of Directors halm

this day declared a Dividend of Fill! Per Vent. on the
amount of the Preferred Stock, partible to the holders
of the Preferred Stock, or their legal representatives,
oa and tater the lust Tuesday (the lett in February next,,
at thin jogice.

The February interest upon the 7 per.cent. Seth:swillbe paid at the .aine time.
The Dividend and Interest dueto Stock and Scrip hold-

ers re.ident In nod nearPhiladelphia will 1•0 paid by tite
undersigned, at tip. 11 Merchants' Exchange, in that

V. from February let to February 8, incluslre.The Stock and Scrip Tr:m.ler Books will be closed
from January 7.1. t to January slat, inclu.ive. .

.3:22tfelg• • JOHN DODGERS, Eorcretary.

n- OFFICE Or THE MAGNETIC
IRON MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,

NO. 272 Se/Vili THUM tyrsEr,- 4PHILATALPHIA,Jii4. IT, IVO./I.l(ce is hereby given that An instalment oftwelve
amid one-halt cents( MI) on emit and every sharp of the
capitelotock of the Magnetic Iron Mining Company of
meringan Is hereby called, and In ill be due and payable
at the Mike of the company. No. 272 South Thirdstreet,
Philadelphia, on or before TUESDAY, February $4 M.

By order of. the Board of Directors. .
W.M. F. WEAV ER. Seemum

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY, Office, 'No, =7 South

FOLMTII Street,
PHILADELPHIA. Dee. 22. Pni

DIVIPEND tit TICE.—Tne I'rill34ll'r Books of till,
Coh,yau will la-closed on FRIDAY, the 91st inst., and
reopened on TUESDAY. intinnry 11,160.

A idolvl ofFIVE PEil CENT_ has boon 'iloglarril
on the Preferred and Connuon itock, clear of :Natiotua
and State taxes, payable in CAfti f .on and after Jannary

/:!i:0, tattle holders thereof an they shnll stand regis-
tered CM the hooks of the Comp:toon the Slst instant.
All Payable at thin efilee. All (intersersfor dividend must
be witnessed and stanipad.

de::2- 603 ' S. TINAPPORD, Treasurer.
•

UTHE BIG MOUNTAIN IMPROVE-'3IEN CO:ki PANT.
Pn ILA hEtritlA, January 22. BM,

TLe I,Lnual hiP!..ting 14 rilocknolders of the Big
MfluntAlit lnirrovthlent Company win h Lrlifatthe.
Ofile,,,Nu. Wninut etre-O. nu 310NDA , the 7thday
of F,brhary 10,,,, t,ut 4 n.clock M., wheuau election
%till La hehl for ti% e Oirrci ors to s. Ile for the oneulug
v‘-ar. Tln trnn,fer 11(.10iS will hn rlosal on SATUR•
DAY ",th and reoialwd TE'En y. oith pros.

SAM EL NV LUOX •
Ja'2';'t ticcretary.

OFFICE HUNTINGDON A N D
Br BROAD TOP kMOUNTAIN RAILROAD
COMPANY.

.11nnary 21, MO.
Clemons NO. VI an the Second Mortuatre Bonds of

this company. ;Me on the 14t of February oext, will be
paid un presentation at their Mitce on and afterFebruary
2d. ls;o.

t felt. .1. P. AERTSEN, Agent.
.

N()TICE.—OFFICE BUCK 310UN-
U. COAL COMPANY.-4'nutstommtts, Jan.
let, litiO.--The annual meeting of the Stockholders .or
the Buck Mountain 'Coot Company trill be held at the
Unice of the Company, No.= Walnut street. on WED.
NESDAY,second day of Variutry nest. at 11 o'clock A.
M. And an election for SEVEN DIRECTORS, to smite
the ensuing year,wilt be held on the same day, between
thebourn of 11 A. N. and " P.M. •

a5Ol T: If. TROTTER. Scrtetary .

UPHILADELPHIA AND .ER IB
'lt...oLilom) COMPANY; OFFICE 2) WAL

NUT STREET
The annual tneetiturof the stockholders will be held

at the Office of the Company, on MONDAY. the Ilth of
February next, at ICI o'clock A. M. At this meeting an
election will be held for ten managers of the Company.'
to serve for one year. The polls to close at 12'o'cloek.

jal:es 1(91g • GEO. P. LITTLE. Sorrel:llT.

fr ---10 WILLS 0PIITHALIsfIe
ur.7 tal, Race, above ElahMesith street.

Open daily at Il A. M. lot treatment of IlLvases.of the
eye. .. . .

ATTIiraINO fiI7RGV.ON:
Tbomtta Geurire Morton, No. 1121 Chestnut Street

YIaITINO MANA6I:ILS ;

Albert U. Smith. No. 113 South Broad street.
.101111 (1. Savery, No. 432 Walnut street. '
11'. Ti. Lippincott, N. W. corner Twentieth and Cherry

streets. de Itt,vrtf ,
- PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON

U RAILROAD comPANY. OFFICE 214 SOU
DELAWARE AVENUE.

PUILADELPMA, Jati. 19,1970.
TheDirectors have this day declared iv semi-annual

Dividend of Five Por Cent. upon the capital stock of the
Company, clear of taxes, from the profits of the ail
months ending December 31, 18419, payable on and alter
February 1 proxunc; whet) the transfer books will he
reopened;

ju2o Moline J. PARKER NORRIS, Treasurer

U7OFFIQE• OF • THE • LOCUST
MOUNTAIN COAL AND IRON COMPANY. •

Pit ILADEL,PIIIA. Jwinery 7, 1670.:
The annual meeting of the Stockholders ofthe Locust

Mountain Coal and Iron Company will be held at the
office of .the Company. No.230 Routh Third street, ou
MONDAY, the 7th day of February next, at 12 M., when
an election will be held for, seven Directors, to gorse Inr
the ensuing year.

Thetrabsferbooks will be closed forllfteep days prior
Lithe day of mild election. EDWARD SWAIN,

1117 t fege Seeretary.

HEATERS AND STOVES.

4 THOMSON'S LONDON rcrrpg.'
ouor, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, iu twenty different sties.

, Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air PurnliceS,
Portable Heaters, Low down GratesFireboard Stows,
Bath lkdiers, Stew hole Plates Broilers. Oookini
Stoves, etc., wholesale andretail by the nuomfaeturets,

" SHAR, E klsomBoll.,
neVra w,f flm§ No.209 North Second street.__ ___

THOMAS 3: DIM/NW sqNs, •
Late Andrews & Mon} ' •

No, 132.1 OfirSTN UT Street, Ptillada.,
,Opposite United States Mut.

antifitCtilrers of LOW DOWN.
• , PARLOII,

OHAMBEB,OFFICIAL_ ,
. And other GRATES, ,

ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Sire;
ALSO.

WABM-AIR FURNACES,
For Warmino Public and Private Buildings,

BNOISTEBS, VENTILAFORS,
AND

CHIMNEY OAPS;
000KINO.BANGES, BATH-D0../ED.S., , •'+•

wHour.smge , end lINALL.
,AIORTPAGES.

$4,80(); NUMBER OR,:'
aot),-41V desirable flr6t ynortagesfor those semantic ; ;
torente, Apply to 4, FIT [4E%i y

,h 27•3 t ' N North Sixth atreet.
C~IJ'''Y'Y.~~Y. ,

r.-.:1---10Q1 DGIL B .A.14110.7*--(,)BTEINTErtrL.M.93 "

PCIORET 'KNIVES, PEARL' and. STAG RAN-
DLY:te of 'beautiful nisk; RODGERS , 'and WADEk;'

BUTORER'SIand t to OELEISRATRLEGOI3I4TRIL'RAZOR, PP BSGRS, IN OASES, of th e SnoutRazors. KAI ,/ s,SeissOrs and Tibia Ott ery; ground and • '• "
INAILINSTRUMENTS of the mostapprovedconstruntLonto assist the, heerjug, at P. MADEIRA'S*, •

flintier and Sttrgibal lustrinneut ldukor,lWTouth streetbolo*Ohastiittt. ' ' ' ' • " myl-nr " •

EHB CbLUM N

N'lllll;ADithillA: .IEVENIIPIG
FRIDAY, .January 28, 1870.

AnomerstAti,Correspondents.

10. W. DAsrs.”--Amoont remitted, is good
for sixteen months. Thanks for the game,you f& note last :ifonday.

1, L. D. 13."—D, will cost about SIO.
" Z, D.R."—Corre.ci.

Two series, of articles, entitle.d
vie „of.yealey,'' by .0, Carpenter,
"klotirectiens of Althcandro." by P. A. Cour-
tenity, are now being published in the New
York Clipper. We have not examined these
reviwiii hut are Assured- that`the ;

very ably handled, and are exciting general
attention, ; - '

It4I:PAIAN
"Phil." Montgomery is dead! •

A • Far awayfrom' Milne, and old friends, and
the scenes'of eld triumphs and defeats, at: ga-

inadult California, brilliant, hand-
sorie; graceful, accomplished "Phil." Mont
gonsery'ilied last Saturday, stricken down by,

etroke of paralysis, while yet in the young
manhood of' thirty-six years.
It has been our sad duty. time and again, to

record; one after another, the &Mlle of those'
who have adorned the Hats of American and
European Chess , but there is something pecu-
liarly Sad in the early, termination of the
career of one who made friends wherever he
went; who was fitted by nature and educa-
tion forso much influence in the world; who
had achieved such brilliant successes in the
noble gaMe to whichcenr column is devoted,
as March= Philips Montgomery had done.

It was In the latterpart of that glorious pe-
riod, in which Vexin and Vethake, and. their
illustrious pupils, Randolph, Tilghman,
Thomas and Elkin had established the supre-
maeyof the Athemeam, that young Mentgo-

• Leery came upon the field; and' Mr: Vezin,
, venerable Maker of Philailelphia Che.ss, died,

with a peaceful Syne Deniiiis over the first
important victory, of the future cbainpion,
upon whom his mantle had fallen. Mr. Monts
gomery had sent the veteran ThOMpson back
to New York, a game miens in a long score,
only a day or two before Mr. Vezin'm death.

Mr. Montgomery entered the University of
• Pennsylvania to a Sophomore in 1851, and

.soon attracted Professor 'Vethake's notice by
his strength in mathematics. It wasnot long,
however, before Mr. Vetleake discovered that
his pupil possessed unusual Chess talent. s' lie
hadfound him," says Professor Allen, " over-

' lOoking a game at the Athenaeum, and, at the
close of it, the youth had pointed out an ad-
mirable line of play, which had escaped the
parties themselves; -in short, it was such a
remark me Mr. Vczin or Mr. Vethake himself
might have made."

was ill.lB-7,2that Phil." ',Montgomery be,
gun to rate as it rising Athemounplayer; and
he rose rapidly to a first position among the
magnates of that high Court of Catssa. Four
years later, he took a prominent part in the
famous correspondence match with the New
York Chess C:eb, in conjunction with Messrs.
Randolph, Thomas, Elkin, Dougherty and

, Dr. Lewis. The, victory achieved in that
match was largely owing to the force which
Montgomery contributed to the quintette of
'Philadelphia players.

Ulm year 1837 was the comes miracies of
American Chess, the year of Murphy and of
the Chess Congress. in. the Congress, Mont
gomery was the solo Philadelphia representa-
tive, bearing himself stoutly and well in the
Grand Tournament, bating Allison, of Min-
nesota, three to one, and then crossing swords
with Louis 'Paulsen, before whose, powerful
blows he had sustained a Partial defeat when .

an Unexpected summons reealle.l'him to Phila-
delphia. Out of the Morphyferore the Phila-
delphia Chess Club sprang into existence, and
Mr. Montgomery!, now the confessed leader
among our players, was its first President, 1
adding greatly not only to its renown abroad,
but to the enjoyment and Improvement of itA
members at home.

It war in the winter of 18.5841 that the
exciting and beautiful telegraph match was
played between Philadelphia amid New York,
and this contest was the last occasion in which
the old comrades of the Athentetun donned
Auer arms for a united struggle for the main-
tettauce• of the ancient supremacy of Philadel-
phia Chem. Philadelphia has won victories
since, but they havebeen gained by theYoung
Guard that came later upon the field. Mont-

, gomery, the brilliant; Randolph, the pro-
found; Thomas, the studious; Elkin, the
cool and wary-; Lewis, the steady and expo-
rienced,—what a band of Chess giants there
was in those days! It was our privilege to
watch the progress of that spleudid_match,
Over the board, and its memories are vividly
recalled by the announcement of the death of
the second in number, but first in mastership
of the comrades who won that brilliant vic-
tory. We well remember the adjournment on
a certain Saturday evening, when the Phila-
delphia game bad reached its critical point,
and the eager, excited diseu.ssion that ran late
into that night over the move with which
Philadelphia was .to re;open the play on the
next Monday 'evening: The evening came,
and with it Montgomery, flushed with the
assurance of a certain victory. He produced
eight 'tic- ten' closely-figured pague of :manu-
script analyses of the Position, the results of
an exhaustive study during the recess, and out
of this mass of possibilities 'he •declared the
move which was to achieve success. With his
charaCteriatio nervous, impetuous enthusiasm
he ran rapidly over the processes by which he
bad reached his conclusion, demonstrating to
the eatiefaction.of his colleagues its perfect
soUndness. Theresult proved • the thorough-
ness of his analysis; and before that even-
ing's session closed, Superintendent,now_Go-
verner Bullock, burst into the sanctum of thePhiladelphia champions with the good news,
flashed across the,wires, " Black surrenders!"

"Phil." Montgomery's name is thus promi-
nently. connected with the two great matches
between Philadelphia and New • York, and
with two of the finest specimens ofplay to be
found in the annalaof Chess literature.

During the following two years Montgo-mery continued to play, principally at thePhiladelphia Chess Club, until he found his
Waterloo, in January, 1861, at the hands of
that magnificent match-player, Theodore
Lichtenhein. This match, the last that
MonigoinerY over played, attracted great at-
tention. It was'a challenge to single combat
between the individual champions of Phila-
delphia and New York, but the players of
both tidies took it Up with intense interest, on
the one side hoping to add smother to the
laurels offormer victories, on the other, anx-
ious to win compensation- for former defeats.
The match, as all Chessplayers know, resulted
in a signal victory for Mr.Lichtenhein, by a
score of 7 to 2, with a drawngame.' Mr. Lich-
tenhoin was strongest, just where Mr. Mont-gomery was weakest. cool?.steady poise
opposed itself like a graniterock against the
dash of his antagonist's most brilliant charges,

TIP, DAILY
Victory did not fluißb and 'defeat did pot dis-courage him: • Ike yrai; a model'of firm nerve,
cool brain:'and impassive teraper. biontgo-
tnery was the opposite of all this. He couldride on the wbirlwitid of a cavalry charge, and
command the admiration 'of friend and no
With. his splendid horsemanship and the flash
of his keen sabre-cuts; but by could • not km-
dnrc conthmed defeat. He could not with-
stand; remorseless pressure idLich-
tenhein's passimgessi Advancciand the Teu-
tonic solidnes's of the Nosy York champion
proved itielf,.thr Inorc,thatuti Match for 'the
almost 'Panic impetuosity of';Xontgoixtery.
,Vbiladelpbia afterwards Avoti ,bapk whittoye,
she may bay(: in this eventful contest, by,her second telegraphic yletork. but gontgo-mery bad laid down bin ariasfdr
be nevelt -plaYed anotbor 'snatch; and:loth'the exe.epticon of occasional; desultofy
nthbes, bin Chess career may be Paid 'to have
terminated With thi‘: contest,

Since that time he has7reiddetl in Philadel-
phia and.New York, practising, law for, a time
in the off region of PeniniylVania, and fatally
seeking his fortune in thefar West, and dying
iu Marysville,,California. Hp was stricken onChristina.s Day last with paralAis;:a second
attack of which has proved fatal. He
was the youngest son of the late John C,
Motgomery, Esq., formerly Postmaster of
Pliiittdciphiai and leaves sevelial litrithent tomourn losS, among WhOitt are: thellev.
Henry E. Montgomery, D. D., of New York,
John,P. and Obwald,..istontlion-47: Estis,, of
this city.

As we, have already indicated, Mr. Montgo-
mery's distinguishing characteristicas a Chess
player ,was his daringjujiliaricy.

garnehe'didightedIn gluing full sway to
his vivid imagination, and his combinations
were then astbnishirtg -Tor their originality
and audacity:- His style•of play *as nervous
and rapid, -alritost. 'itlwayioi'eceinpanied by a
running fire of merry, and always good-
natured badinage, *l3lO made his (Mess-table
a most livelyandentertaining one. There has
been no player who has surpwcd,aud. very.
few who 'have equalled him In the :peen:Hai
Chess qualities which characterized him. We
have pointed put theweak side ofhis play,
which' Wes 'a constitutional'defect Which no
amount of Chess knowledge, 4xperience or
ability could' overcome..

But hiti forte and hiS faults tic the champion
of Philadelphia Chess have become things of
the ' past. Poor ,Phil!`' His End-game is
liniFdied, and -there will be few CheSs circles
in the United l'Rateti that will not share the
regret ofhis death. Here, where his brilliant
Chess career was run, where there are still
hosts of kind friends to remember his • many
good and generous qualities, and gladly to
forget every defect, his name Will be cherished
as long as the annals of Philadelphia Cheviare preserved.
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WHITE

White to play ard mate in three m3veg

End-Game nate No-1.
Under this title we purpose to giving mates

occurring in actual play, ranging as a rule,
nine moves and upwards.. We shall also pub-
lish the prior moves of the pobitions so' given.

(liittscitFELD.) (Komscri.)
1. P to K 4 P to K 4 .
2.. KKt toil 3 ' QKtto B 3
3. B to B 4 Kt to 88,
4. Kt to Kt 5 P to Q 4
S.Px.P QKttoß4
6. B to Kt 5(ch) 'Pt° B 3
7. PxP • PxP
8.8t0K2 PtoKR3
9. Kt to K B 3 PtoKs

• 10. littoKs QtaQs
11. P to K B 4 BtoQB4
12.Rtollsq QtoQ3
13. P to B 3 Kt toKt 2

• 14. Q to R 4 Kt to Q sq
15. P to Q Kt 4 BtoKt3 . '
10. Kt to R 3 It to K 3
17. Q'lit to B 4 B x Kt -

. 18...13 XB Castles
19. B to R 3 ' -Kt to Q 4

' 20. P to Kt 5 Pt0Q.134
21. P to Kt 3 Ktoß2
22. Castles P toil 4
23. Q to Kt 3 Ktt,oKß3
24. Pto Q 4 . Q toll 2
25. 11 to IC 6 PtoKt 3
26. P to Kt 4 Kt x B
27. Q x Kt P x Kt P
28. P to B 5 P to Kt 4
29. P x P - Q II to K sq
30. It to Q 7 (ch) l . Kt x R .

BLACK
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WHITS

White to play and mate in fifteen moves.
CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA.

Game No. 2407.
Between Mr. C. F. Huch and another Ama-

teur.

Wn. (Mn.dtitacfun.b)it du
lan. (Mn.

1.Pt0.K4 P to K 42. PtoQ 4 PxP3.Pt0Q83 PxP4. 1C13t0114 PxP.(?)6. B to Kt 5 (eh)6. ICt toll 3 QKt to 37. Kt to K 2 PtoQ 38. Caetles Kt to R 3 '

9. Kt to Q 6 P to B 310. K ICt to 13 4 Kt to B 211. Q to R 5 Castles12. Kt x P(eh)
(An interesting sacrifice.)

12. P x Kt •
13. Qto R 4 ' Kt to Kt14. Kttoß 6 PtoKB414. Q to Kt 31ch) Q Kt to Kt16. Rto It 0 • Qti tqc
17.•Kt to .11.4 Q x P

White naates in four nioyes:!

Utiii.i.q::'..E.V.LlliTis:tit.itiiij.::kii?itt.A',..rltii)AY4,:j.'-A•la.".oAltY':-2..8i..1.8.10.
~~vi~Eßs+cso~n~ TRAVELERS' GUIDE

ORTIIPIENRECYLVANIA RAILROAD.—THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the LehlAe Wyoming Valley , Nortbern Pennsylvania, Southernand Merior New York, Rochester, Bullalor NiagaraFalls, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.._TA,KES EFFECT; November 22d,1562.14 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot. corner ofRorke end American. streets (Sundays excepted), asfollows:
7.30 A. M. AccotaModatton for Fort Washington.At 8 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations. On main line of North PennsylvaniaRailroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Palley 'Railroad for Allentown,Manch ()hunk. Mahanoy,OitriWilkesberre, Fifteen, Towanda and Waveely;..conneatine atWaverly with ERIERAILWAY for. NiagaraFalls, Buffalo Rocnoster, Clovelan,d Chicago,. SanFrancisco, and all points in the Great.Weet.At BA6 A. M.--Ateconmodation for Doylestown, etersping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wu-

. low Grove, Hathoto, 6nd Hartsville, by this train, takeStage at Old York Road. '
9.0 A. 61. (Exprees) AllentoWni,Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wiliteebarro, PittatothScranton and Carbondale.viaLehigh and ihniatiehanna'Railroad, and Allentown, Easton, Hackettstown, andpoints on NOW ,Jersey Central Railroad and MorrisandEssex Railroad to New Yorkvia LehighAt 10.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,stopping at intermediate Stations.2.75,6.29 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abington.At 1.46P. M.=-Lehigh 'Valley Express for Bethlehem,Easton, Allentown, 'Manch .Chunk, Hazleton, WhiteHaven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, tieranton,and WyonlinaCoal Regions.
At 2.46 P. m,—Accommodatiori for Doylostowrit stop-pingat all Intermediate stations, •
At 4.15 P. 31.—Accommxiation for Doyleatown, stop-ping at all Intermediate stations.
At 6.00 P. M.--Through for Bethlehem, onnecting atBethlehem with .Lehigh Valley Evening Train forEasto'n.Allentown, Manch Chunk.
At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stoppingat nil intermediatesbitioioi.„,

' At 11.30P..sl.—accommodation for Fort Washington.TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.From Bethlehem at 9A. .9.1.5, 4.40 and 8.25 P. M.2.16 P. M.,440 >, M. an 26 P. M. Trains make direct
connection withLehigh alley or Lehigh and Beaune-henna trains from Easton, Scranton. WIlkomba rtebetioV Cityand Hazleton.

From Doylestown at 836 P.M.and 7.06 P.M'FromLansdale at TX A. M.From Fort Washington at 9.25 and 10.35A.M.and 3.10P. M.
ON 'SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphisat 4.GelP. M.Fifthand Sixth Streets and Second and ThirdStreets

Unto of City Passenger care run directly to and fromtheDepot.' Union Line run within ashort distance oftheDepot. •
Tickets must be procered at the Ticket Office, in order

to securethe lowestrates of fare.
ELLIS CLARE., Agent.Tickets'sold and Baggage checked through to_princi-pal points,at .Mann ',, North Penn, Baggage Expressoffice. No. 105South Fifth street

BADING RAILROAD. GREAT.Trunk Line, from philadelphia,to the interior ofelinaYlvanis, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumber-land and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and
. theyCanada/I, WinterArrangement ofPassenger Trains,De•VO, 113691 leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenthand Caliowhill streets,Philadelphia. at the followingbourn: .MORNING ACCOMMODATION.--At7.30•A. lit forBeading and all intermediate Stallone,and Allenttreu.,RetUrning, leavesReacting at 3.85 P. 11., arriving in,Philadelphia at 9.25 P. X. -MORNING EXPRESS.--At S. IA A 6 N. for' Reading •hebanon,Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Twneltia,Elnitbna, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester, NiagaraPalle, Buffalo, Wilkesharre, Pittston, York. Carlisle,E OhaMberelbUrgsilateretOWLl. &o. ' • •

" The 7,3~0 AA. M. train connects at Reading with theEast, Pennsylvania Railroad trainsfor Allentown,dte.,and theSao•A. N. train connects with the Lebanon Valley train,for Rarrisburg t &C.; at Port Clinton ,with Catavrisea It;R. trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven. Elmira,Ac.,• atHarrisbnrg with Northern Central,.Cumberland Val-jay.andSchuylkill and Susquehanna trains for North.tualeriand, Williamsport. York, Chambershurg,Phie-,grove'Ac.
EXPRERBreaves Philadelphia at8,30p. M.for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. Act,., con-nectlng with Reading and Columbia Railroad tramsfor00141142.1.f.i.
AOCUI!,IMOpAT9N.---I!ltt9eB, pptta•

town, at 6A- i EI
-

,etoppin--tt eintormediatesations,arrivesinPhiladelphia'atat9.10A.Al.Returning leavesPhfitidelnhiaat 4 P.31 , pirrivea in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M.BEADING ANL POTTSVILLE . AOCOMM.OIJA=TION.-Leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. M.,and Reading at7.30A. M.,titOPPing Lt.ai/ WaY stations;arrives in Phila.delphia at 10-W A. M. •
.Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4,46 P. 111::'arrivesIn Reading at 7.40 P. M:, and at Pottsville at 9,30 P. ALTrains for Philadelphia leave Darrlsbarg at 8.10 A.111:,and Pottsville at 9.0(1 A. M.,arriving in Philadelphiaat 1.IXIP. M. Afternoon trains leave Warrisbu.rg at 2.05P. M.. and Poftsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving Olt Phila.dolphinat 6.45 P. At ,_ ,•• , . •
blarriebnrg Acc mmodtition leaves Reading at 7.L5 A.111.,and Harrisbu4ingWith Afternoon cebra

at 4.10P. M. Connecting, at Read- ,modation south at 6,35 P. M.,14arriving in Philade hia at 9.25 P. M.Market train, witha Passenger car attachedjeaveal.Philadelphia at 12.30 noonfor Pottsville . and all' WarStations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. N. connecting atBeading with accommodation train forPhiladelphiaandall Way /Rations
Ali Hie above trains run daily, Sundaje excepted:
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. IC, and Phila-delphia at 3.15 P. Al.; leave Philadelphia for. Beading at8.00 A. M. returning. froth Readingat 4.25P. M.
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Paasengers forDowningtown and intermediate Points Bike the 7.30 A.11i,,.12.X.1and4.00P. Al. trains from Philadelphia,return-lugfromDowningtown at 6.30 A. M..12.45 and 5./5 P.M'PERKIOM ENRAILRIJAD.-Passelatterator Schwenke-Iville take 7.30 A.m., 12.30and .4.00 P.M. trains for Plana-

, delyi._bia, returning from fichwenksville at 8.05A.M.,12.46 noon., Stage lines for various paints InPer/Oen-lea Valley connect with trains at . Collegeville_
• and Schwenksville. -

COLEBROOKDALW ZALLROAD.Paseengere forMt.Pleasant and intermediate points take the7.3o A. M.and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadalphia; returning from''Mt, Pleasant al7 00 and 11.2.5 A. M. •
NEW-YORK EXPRESS FOR .PITTSBURGH.' ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. N. and 5.00%P. It panning Reading at 1.45, and 10.05 ,.BIP. ~and connecta at Harrisburg with 'Pennsylvania'and Northern CentralEMlroadExpreas TraiEtElfor Pitts.burgh, Chicago,Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, dm.

' Returning,Eroess Train !eavesHarrisburg on arrivalofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh,at 6.35 A. M.and Om POOP, paseing_ Reading at 7A A. H.and 200P. M., arriving at New York at 12.05noon, and 6.35 P. M.:Sleeping Care accompany these trains through betweenJersey. Cityand,Pittsburgh, without change.Mall train fet' New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M. and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon. • , ,

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leavePottsville at 6.30 and 1120 A.M. and 8AI'M-returningfrom Tamaquaat 8.5 5 A. M..and 2.15 and 4.50P. M. '
SCHUYLKILL ANI/ SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD

-Trains leave Anburr, at 8.55 A. Al. and 3.20 P. M. forPinegrove and Harriaburg)candat 12.10 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Broo side; returning from liar-rishurg at 7.10 A. M.. an 3.40 P. Id; from Brooksideat 4.00 P. M. andfrom Tremont at 7.15 A .M.and 5.05 P.M.TICKETS.-Throngh first-class tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal points in theNorth and Westand Canada.

TIikENNECYLVANIA. CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14.5kM69. The trainsof the, Pennsylvania Central .Railroadleave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,whichis reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pao-

tengerRailway, the last streetmctigwith each trainleaving Front andMarkthirty minutes beforeits departure. Those of tho Chestnut and WalnutStreetsRailway run within onesquare of theDepot.
Sleeping Car Tickets can be bad pn application at theTicket Office, Northwest corner ofNinth and Chestnutstreets: and at theDepot.Agents ofthe Union Transfer Company will call for

and deliver Baggage atthe Depot. Orders left at No.9MChestnut street, No. 118-Market street, will receive at-tention TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.: •
Mail Train-.

. 8.00 A. M.Paoli Accom.- at 10.30 A.31., 1.10, and 6.50 P. 111.Fast .... ....
..... 11.60 A. M. •Erie Expreiis. at 11.50 A.M.I Harrisburg Accom. at 2.30 P. M.Lancaster ................... 4.10P. M.Parksburg Train. ~...at 5.30 P. M,

CincinnatiExpress at B.OOP. M.Erie Nail and Pittsburgh Express ...............at 9.A5 P. M.Accommodation...... at 12.11A M.
Pacific Expre55......... at 12.00 night.Erie Hail leaves daily,'except Sundayrunning onSaturday nightto IKilliamsport only. OnSunday mightpassengerswill leave Philadelphia at 8 o'ciock.Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-
Press daily,. exceptSatntday. All, other trains daily,
except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday, For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered brkiill P. M..at 110 Marketstreet..TRALblii .ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:Cincinnati Express ' at 3.10 A. M.Philadelphia Express ... ..... 6.39 A. M.Erie —.. . ... --at 6.30 A. M.Paoli Accommodat ion at.8.20.A. M. and3.40 it 6.25 P.M.Parksburg
Fast Line ' at 9.40 A. MLancasterTrainat 12.55 P.M.ErieExprees. . at 1255P.M.
SouthernExpress-.-.... -

.............4... .....at 1,00 P. M.Lock Havenand ElmiraExpressat TM
Pacific ..... ----at4.23 PAILHarrisburg Accommodation....: —at 9.50 P.M.For further information, apply toJOHN F. TANLEER, TicketAgent, 901Cheetnatstreet.FRNCISPUNK, Ticket Agent, 116Marketer-bet.

SAM trEL H. WALLACE,Ticket Agentat theDepot.
The penneyirania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, end
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding thatamount in value will
be at therisk of the owner, unless taken by special con-
tract, EDWARD H. WILUS, •

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa._

• Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to Reading andIntermediate Stationit, good for day onlyare sold brMorning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading, andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.' Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby Reading and Pottetown Acconunodatlon .Trafrue at reduced
rater..g 4;following tickets are obtainable only at the °MeeofS. Bradford, Treseurer, No. 227Sonth Fourth street,Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-dent, Readina.- - - .

CommutationTickets,at 25 per cent. discount. betweenanypoints desired, for families and fillEß.
Mileage Tickets, goodfor 2000miles,between all Debits

at eta50 mob for familiesand firms.
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,

for holders onlyto all points. atreduced rates. '
Clergymen residing on the line of theroad will be fur-

nished with cards, entitling' themselves and wietis totickets at half fare. .

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal etaHone, good for tiabardaY, Sunday and Monday, at re
ducedfare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thlr
tecnth and Calinsvhillstreets.. .

FREIGHT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New FreightDepot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight.Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35A. M.,12.30 noon, 5.00 and 7.15' P. M., for Beading, Lebanon,Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all paints be-yond.
Mailsclosest the Philadelphia Post-office for all places

On the road and its branches at 5 A. 711.., andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.225 South Fourthstreet, orat theDepot, Thirteenth andCalltavitill streets.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-mencing MONDAY, May 1ut13,18.69. .Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol.lows.

WAY SAILTRAIN at SAO A. N. (Sundays excepte_djtfor Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cdls,-
meting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington forCrisfield and Stations. .. . - . .

EXPRESS TRAINat 12.1 M M. (Sundays excepted', forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connectaat Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.--- . - .

EXPBBSS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted).for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thorlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington Newport,Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,idgewood, Blegnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Bun.

NIGHT EXPRESS- at 11.30 P. M. (dailytier Baltimoreand Washington, stopping at Chester,Thtmlow, Lin-wood, Claymont,Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, NorthEast, Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will takethe 12.031. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopp ing st • all Math=between Philadelphia and Wilmington:
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11. A. M. 9.30,5.00 and7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M. train conneotswith Delaware

Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.
• Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A. M.,1.30,41.15and7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M.train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train fromWilmington runs dallymllotherAcconunodationTraing
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. IC and 4.1$
M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00A.M. and 43.1 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves

Baltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mail. 9.35 A. M.,Express ,
135 P. M. Express. 7.25 P. M. Express.

. SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—LeavesBALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stoppingat Magnolia, Per-
ryman's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles.
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,Wilmington; Claymont, Linwood and Cheater.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, t2B Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have
baggage checked at theirresidence by the Union Trans-
fer Cohupany. H. F. KENNEY, Sup't.

PH J.LADELPHIAL GERMANTOWNAND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD Tl2llO TA•BLE.—On and after Monday, -Nov. VA, /869, and until
farther notice:

FOR GERMANTOrN.Leave Philadelphia-0,7, 8, 9.06, 10, 11,19A. Pd.,l,3.16,3%4.06, 4.36, 5, 634, 6, 06,7,8, .24, 10, 11, 12 P. 21.Leave Germantown-6, 6.65, 74, 8, 8.20, 9,10 , 10.80,19 AId 1. 2,3, 3.30, 41‘,9, Bh,70, ,10,11, P. 21.
The 8.20 down-train, and the 33i and ox up trains, will

not atop on the GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphiti-9.10-A. - 111.,2;4.95 minutes,7 andIftsave Germantown-816A. M_.;'/ 04 and 9%P.M..CLIESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10, LI A.M.; 2, BX,6R, 7, 9.23and 11 P.M
Leave CheetntitRlll-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40, and 11.40A

21 • 1.40,3.30,0.40 6.40,8.S4OUNDAYSand 10.40P.
ON .

Leave Philadelphia-9.M minutes A. M.; 6 and 7P. M.Leave ChestnutRill-7.W minutes A. M.; /240,0.40and9.25 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6,736, 9,11.05,A. AI.; 1%, 8,4, 4%,

15}4.,6.15, 8.05, 10.05and LIX P. M.
Leave Norristown-0.40,6.20, 7,7%, 8.80,11 A. M.; 1%,

3,4% 6.15, 8 and 9%
*?.l The 734 A.M. Trains from 'Norristown will not stop

at 74ogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.rrir The 4 P. M.Train from Philadelphia will stop only
at SchoolLane,Manayunk and Conshohocken.ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. 236, 4 and 7.15 P. M.,
Leave Norristown-7 A. M.; 1,6 X and OP M.FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 7%,,0 11:06A. M.; 1%, 3, 4143%535,6.16, 8.06,10.06 and 114 P.M.
Leave Manayunk-6.100.66,7%*8.10,9.20 11135 4. N.;

331,6,635, 8.30 and 100.M.
SUNDAYS.- - - - - -

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. 91.; ..IX,II and 7.16 P. M.
Leave Manaynnk--7%A. M.,_• 156. 6 and 9M P. M.

• PLYMOUTH H. R. •- - - .
Leave Philadelphia,7}f, A, M.,43, P.M,
Leave Plymouth, 6,4 A. M.,43S P.

W. 8. WILSO, General Suerintendent,Depot, Ninth and Green streets
TyRIT.DELPHIA 2! I PArE'RAIL.
.1 ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAYNov. 15, 1869, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and ErieRailroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot., Vest Philadelphia :

, WESTWARD. , •
Mail Train leavesPhiladelphia ' 9.85 P. M.

Williamsport. 7.,49 A. M.
"1 "arrives attile--.....8.20 P. m.

Erlo Expreesleaves Philadelphia—, 11.40A. M.
44 " " '

, 'Williamsport 9.00 P. M.
" " arrives at Eris 10.00 A. M.

Elmira
41
Mail leaves Philadilliamselpport hia.

6.00 P.MA. M..1 " W
11 ", arrives, at Dock Haven ' 7.208. M.

EASTWARD: , • '
Mail Trainleaves Erlo ' ' - • ......, 8.404..31.41 I- IL Williameport 9.26 P.M,
" " arrives at Philadelphia. 6.20 A. M.

Erie Express leaveseErie ' 4.00 P. M.
" , , Williamsport, • 3.30 A. M
it a arrives at Philadelphia ' ' 18.45 P". 51:

ElmirElmira Mail leaves Lock Haven 8.00 A. M.a
11 " 149111m:import. ' 9.45 A. M.

" " arrives atithlladelllhlo.....,.;:. ' .
' 5.50 P. M.

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport. 13.26 A wig:
Harriebur 5.20 A.M.'""'. ' " • arrivaratPhiladolvbfa. 9.25 M.'inpreiss east connects atDorm. ail east atDerry andIrvinetonc Express west at .4rvirieton,withArainton-

Oil Creel 'and -Alleabenv,ltivsr Rallroad,, . ,
... , ~ , . • ,

. ALYMED L. TYLER. general Superintend°

ERIS'GUlDE
WEST CHESTER PRILADEfL•PHIA RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —Onand after MONDAY•, Oct. 4, /869, Trains will '

• follows: , •Leave Philadelphia,from New Depot ThirtY-firstandChestnut streets, 7.45 A. M., 11.00 A. M 2.80 P. M.,435P. M.,4.40 P.M., 6.16 M., 11.30 P. M.Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market,Vrgt, 4 1:5 2,6) •1+ 7.45 A. M., 10.45A. M.,1.65
•

6.66
Train leaving

P . 'West 'Cheater at 8.00 A. M. will stop at'B. O. Junction,Lenni, Olen Riddle and Media: leavingPhiladelphia at 4.40 P.' M. will stop at Media, Glen: Riddle, Lenni and B. ii. Junction. ,Passengers to orfrom stations between,-West Chester 'and B. 0. Junctiongoing East, will take train leaving West Chester at 7.46
A M.,and car will beattached to Exprest. Train at B.o:Junction; arid gotog West, Passengers for Stationsabove B. C. Junction will take train Fearing Philadel-

,rp la at 4.40 P. M., and will change cars at B. 0. Juno
he Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the'Chestnut and Walnut street Cars'. Thoseof the Marketstreet linerun within onosquare. Thecare ofboth linesconnect with each train upon its arrival:- • •

ON SUNDAYS.—LeavePhiladelphia for West Chesterat B.Bti A.M. and 2.00 P. M. • , •
Leave Woat Cheaterfor Philadelphia at 7.66 A. N. and

4,0:P.M, •
NW' Paesengers ire allowed to take Wearing Apparel

only, tie Baggage, and the Company will not in any cane
be responsible foran amount exceeding one handreddol-tars, Mileage special contract bo made far the sante.WILLIAM 0. WHEELER.General Superintendent.

AMDEN ~D.. A'rLANTIt3~RAIL
NJ ROAD.—CHANGE or HODRS—WINTER All.ItANCEMENT, .0n and after 310.NDAY,•NovA, 1862,trains will leave Vino street ferry,as follows viz.Mailand Freight 'B.OOA. M.Atlantic Acconunodation '

'

' 3.46 P. M.Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-
mediate stations , 530 P. MMaif, RETURNING. LEAVE ATLANTIC.ariann Freight

..
..
.. .1.4 d P. M,

6Atlantic Accommodation .06 A. ,
Junction Accommodation for Atco OMA. M.HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leave '

Vine Street Perry..... ........«:,..10.16 ......10.16 M.and 2.00 P.M.Haddonfield... ~.. 1.00P. M. and 3.15 P.lll.EXTRATRAINFORATLANTIC, CITY.
, SATURDA TS ONGY), / • •On and after February sth, an extra train wilt runEVERY SATURDAY, in advance of the Mail Train

Leaving Philadelphia at. • .B.OOA. MLeave Atlantic 3.50.P. MAllowing persona nearly rive hours on the beach.DAVID H. ItIIINDY. Agent.

TSB ILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORECENTRAL RA ILROAD COMPANY.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Onand after 2401.4DAY., NOV.? 1849# Trains willleave as follows, stopping-atall Stations on Philadel-phia,Baltimore Central and ChesterCreek Railroads:Leave PHILADELPHLA for PORT DEPOSIT fromDepot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad Company, ' tomer Broad and Washingtonavenue, at 7.00 A'. M.and 4.30P.M.A Freight Train, with.Passenger car attachod,willleave _Philadelphia for Oxford at 2.3) P. M..
Leave PHILADELPHIAfor MI Stations onWilming•

ton, and Beading Tit-Broads at 4.30 P. B.
.Leave PORT. Dg POSIT ' for PHLLADELPMA M

AA A.111;., 9.25 A . M.. and 2.25 P. M.
OnSaturday, the 2.25 train will leave at'4.3o P. M.
Passengers are allowed intake wearing apparel onlyas baggageTand. the Company will not be responsible

for on amount exceeding ono hundred dollars, unless
special contract is made for the same. .

HENRY WOOD,General Superintendent.

FUR NEW VORIL—THE CAMDEN
AND A3IBOY and PRILADELPIVA ANDTRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-

nut street wharf. Fare,
At 6.30 A. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Aecom.. 0025At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey City Er. Mail, 300At 2.13t)P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy Express, IonAt 6 P. M.for Amboy and intermediate stations.At 6.39 and 8 A. Id.,and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for. Long Branch and Points onR. sr, D. B. B. R.
At 8 and 10 A.31.,12111,2,8.30 and 4.30 P. 21.,f0r Trenton.At 650,8 and 10 A.M., 12 51.'2.330,4.30,6, 7 and 1130P. M.,for Bordentown,Florence,Burlinstontlieverly and De-lance.
At 6.20 and 10A.M.,12 M., 3.30,4.30,6,7and 11.30P.M. for

Edgewater,'ltiverside, Riverton, Palmyra and FisbRouse, 8 A.31. and 2 P. M., for Riverton.Mr' The 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot ofMarket street by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot:

At 7.30 A.M., 2.30, 320 and 5 P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.46A. M. and 6 P. M.for Bristol.
At 7.30 A. DI., 2.30 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-

towr..
At 7.30 and 10.45A. M.,2.30, 6 and 6 F. M. for Schenck'sand Eddineton.
At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30, 4,5 and 0 P. kit for Corn-

wells, Torresdal,e Holmesburg, Tacony, Wu; tinoming,Bridesbnrg and Frankfordand 8.30 PM. for Holmes-
b urgand Intermediate Stations.

From West PhiladelphiaDepot via ConnectingRailway
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M., 1.20, 4,6.45 t and 12P. M. New

York Expressess Line,via Jersey City ....;49,3 3.5At 11.30 P. . EmigrantLine....... -

.... . 200At 7, 9.30 andll A.DI ,1.20,4,6.4.5,and 12 ........ Trenton.
At 7, 9.38 and 11 A. 31., 4, 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 12 P.M.(l4lght)forlitorrisville,Tullytown, Schenck's,Eddin&onCornwells, Torreedale, Holmesburg, Ta-cony, Wisslnoming, Bridesburg and Fraukford.The9.3oA. M.and and 12 P.M. Linearun daily. Allothers, Sundays excepted.

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onThird orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Carsof Market Street Railway rundirect toWest PhiladelphiaDepot, Chestnutand Walnut
within onesquare. On I3undays, the MarketStreetOars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. al.„ 6.45 and 12 P,.
M. linesBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD. LINESfrom Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghampton,
Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre.Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley 'a Moun-tain. Orr.

At 7.30 A. M.and330 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-bertville Flemington, Ac. Tho 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
'Chunk- Allentown,Bethlehem,,4c.AtM A: M. from West Philadelphia Depot, and 3 P. M.

fromK onsington Depot,for Lambertville and intorn).
diate Stations._ .

CAMNDANANHDGHTR SLTINWNRAILROADS PrEomMERr- -

ket street Ferry (Upper Side.)
At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.18,3.30,5 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-

day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. M tor Merchants-ville,Moorestown, Hartford, Musonville, Hainsport
and Monist Holly.

At 7 A.111., 2.16 and 6.3 J P. M. forLamberton and Med-ford.
At 7 and 10 A M., 1, 3-30 Art. P. M., for Smithville,Ewansville.Vincentown,Birmingbam and Pemberton.
At 10 A. M.for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,New Egypt and Horneretown.
At7A. AL 1 and 3.30 P. M.-for Lewistown, Wrights-
town, Ocrokatown,New Egypt, liornerstown, CreamRidge, Imlayatown, Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-gage but their wearing apparel. -All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One.Dollar per pound,and will notbe liable for any amount beyond $11:10, ex-cept by special contract.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to

Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New HavenProvidence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,Rome, Syracuse,.Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls andSuspension Bride. •
An additional !act Office is located at N0.828 Cheat-

nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points Northand East, may be procured. Personspurchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their baggage checked from residences or hotel to destination,byUnion Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines front New York, for Philadelphia will leave fromtoot ofCortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,via Jersey
City and,Camden. At 8.50 and 10 A.M., 12.90,5,6 and 9P.M.,and At 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-
deipli a:

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M.Express, via Amboy and Camden.Dec.-22, 1869. AVM.' H. GATZMER ,Agent.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 21st, 1869.Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Upper
ferry)at,

8.15 A.:311., Mail;for Bridgeton, Salem, Mlllville;Vine:
land, Swedeaboro and all intermediate stations.

BM P. M., Mail, for Cape' May, Millsille, Vinelandand way stationsbelow ailaesboro. •
3.30P. M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes

bore, and all Intennedlate stations.
6.20 P. IL, Woodbury and Glassboro accommodation.Freight train for all stations leaves ,oamtlan daily, at19,00 o,clocic, noon. • • •

Freight received In Philadelphia: at second coveredwharf below Walnut street.
, Freight delivered at N0.228 S. Delaware aventle.
Commutation ticket'', at reduced rate*, betweendelphis *WAR etatlibne., ; • EXTRA,;xItAIN FAIT RAPE~I/l x

aaYVpy outurdiye - ,
r

LeaVe je!__ya 1.10P. M.
WLfuliiii‘M J. INWELL, Superigtglimmt,'

FAST FREIGHT LI.NE, VIA NORTHPENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD, 'to Wilkesbarre,
Mahanoy City., Mount Cannel, Centralia, and all points
on Lehigh ValleyRailroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con
signed to tin above named points.

(foods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
S. E. cor. Front and Noble streets,Before P.M.:Will reach WilkesbarreMountCarmel.Mahanoy City

, and the other stations In Mabanoy andWyoming valley 'before A.M., tbesucceeding day.
'ELLIS CLAES. Agent.

MEDICAL

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair.
The. Great Desideratum of the Age.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair' is soon restored
to its. original color
and the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing, can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Freefrom those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a ,

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving -it a rich
glossy lustre and,a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co.,

PRACTICAL, AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS.,
LOWELL, HASS.

rition
Bold by all Druggists overywnero. At wholesale by.y. M MARIE dt CU.. Philadalphira. mho to th a Ansa ly

OPAL DENTALLLN -A 13UPERIOR
artisle far cleaning the Teetn,destroying animalculewhich infestthem, giving tone to the gumsand leavinga feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In themonth. It may be -need dally, and will be found tcstrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aromaand detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be.lug composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physiclans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in

"Entient Dentists, /XVIIIOf the Dentallina, advocate
to prevent ita nureatrained

JAME

toted with the constituentsits use; it contains nothing
croployment. Made only by1 T, SHINN,ApothecatTsBroad and Spruce streets.rally, and
D. L. Stackhouee,Robert O. Davis,
Geo. O. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S.

0. Aunties'.
Ches. H. Eberle'James N. Marks,
E. Bringhuret Co„Dyott drCo.,
H. 0.Blair'S Sons.Wyeth

For sale by Druggist, geneFred. Browne,Hassard & Co.,
C. R. Keeny,
Isaac H Kay,
O. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb
James L. Bispham,
Hughes & Combo,

• enry A. Bower.
' PERFUMERY.

Murray& Lanman's
Florida Water
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all pei.
fumes, for use on the hand.
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perftnners.

,30.21-fm w 4mk
GAS- FIXTURES.

Giti3'rixTtrWattli& TITACKAPS, No. 718 Chestnut Arent, nianufaa
turera ofGan Fixtutes,'LatnpaLdtbi;dte" would call the.attention ofthe public to their large and elegantsnort..vitt of

i
(tha,ChandollersPendants, Brackets, Ao. The,

an* introducee PiP6ll nto'dweltings and nubileball&
thge, and attend to exteriding,Altertnqand revolting gi•
ilber. AU work warranted)

kINANCIAL.
IP, e. WHARTON, SIVIMI:& C 0.,.

BASHERS AND BROKERS,
No. 121 S. ' Tamp pm,EzT.,

SECCESSURS TO • "

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO. .'

Every dspartment of Banking business shall resets*,:,
prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stooks,'
Gold. and Govemments nonstantly received, from' burlfriends, E. D. .itiItDOLPII .ii CO:, New York, brr' ontrnivATE wins. •

BANKING ,I-I.OIJSE

JAY 0418:E, 'l&,, ..cp
112and 114 So. THIR.D ST. PrtILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECUEITIEB.

We will receive amlicatione for Pollelett ofLife Insurance in the new -National Life In.
enrollee Company of the United States. Painformotion given atour office.

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OS THE! •
•

Fredericksburg and Gordonsville
Railroad Co, of.Virginia., • • •

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.,
.These 'Sends are secured by a First andOnly 'Mortgageon the entire real estate, road, personal property, Iran-Wee and rolling stock of the Company,_given to the.Farmer,,Loan-„and.',Trust_ Company of-NOW NOrkiTrustees,

Theroad is 62 miles in length, connecting lhedericke-burg withCharlottesville by way of OrangeCourt Rome,passing through asee.tion of the Shenandeuth 'Valley, thelocal traffic of which, alone, will support the road,wbile,as part of the great through linewto the Southwest andWest, the smety and, security of the ContpanY's BandsCre placed beyond questionand doubt.We offera limited amount of these Bonds at 92,ii andinterest from November I, in currency. • -Pamphlets, maps and, information furnished on appli.cation to '

TANNER' & CO.,
No. 49 'WALLStreet 3 New York.

SAMUEL WORK,
No. 25 S. THIRDStreet, Philadelphia.deg tf§

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sold and Exchanged- on mostliberal terms,

GOLD
Bought and Sold at MarketRates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC! RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STOCK Si
Sought and Sold on Commission• Only.

COLLECTIONS
Made on all Accessible IPoiniii.

40South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.era?

Li)MBER

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870. PATTERNYAtur. is70." CHOICE SELECTIONor
MICHIGAN CORK PINEFOR PATTERNS.

1870.8.PAPRI?&A-AU fficlEV.l9B7o..LARGE 8100K.

1870. ~LuItIJ)A r'LUURiN4. 1Q 11

METWITIMMY.
DELAWARE FLOORING' • •ASH FLOORING. • .

WALNUT .FLOOIIING.

107U.rL'LOB A s eßoesne8.1870.'RAILPLANK.RAIL PLANK. '

WALNUT BOARDS ANDB7O.PLANK.*WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. I
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK,ASSORTED

FOR
OABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS,AO.

1870. insIIIiEdtm,TAIKLERS' 1010.UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.
WALNUTANDWALNUT AND PINE.

--

480. N ED POPLAR17O. "szasoNgp CHERRY.
• 1870.. A.R.WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1.870• t...a1tt.P.L1.1%1 A SCANTLING. 1870.U. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1870. 1870
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

•LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW.

167O. i'LPtaTEEIIiTYLLATH 1870:
LATI.I..

MAIILEBito II B 4c. COn
. 5;600 HOUTIci STIMIST

Lumber Under Cover*
ALWAYS DRY

Walnut, White Pine, YeilPw Pine. Sprace; Hemlockebingles, alwaya on hand at low rates.
WATSON it; GILLINGHAM.

924 Richmond Street, Elithteenth Ward.
mh29.1y4

ATELLOW • LUITBER.-0.11DE103
A. for cargoes of every description sawed Limberore

anted at short notico—onality' subject to inspection
Apply to EDW:H.RowLry.is Borah Wharves.

COAL AND WOOD.
e. MANN , 701IN P. RIMAPP,

CINDEItBIGNER INVITE ATTEN.:-
1., tlontolheitsteCk ot'
ifpringldenntain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Opal,.

winch irWitbthe preparation given by us, we think nen-notbe excelled by any other Coal.
Office, Franklin institute Building, No. 15 B. Seventh

street, BINIGB Bfiltatfle,jan-ti street wharf, &Mullin).


